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Special prepa~ations w(~r~ made ,in the ::; lectiun

of theHC 'nuvelti~s. The assortmellt is rno t com~

plete l and'll11ucl:~ huger qdant,ities are on isptay

than ever heretofore.
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Sweep, - I~~~"®~~~, ,
The Patron8~~t~~~"s~~?:~a~yPleased I! I,.:. ,:' i ~: i· O ! i:::li, ,I :!_-:;,!:~,!,,,, ", YUlu~,:I':

Tho wintor tarm of tho Wayne oonn· Sale, , , I~ V I .
ty Farmers' Institute was beld on tile : a ent .

P Tha tbr" Rara! Pra. Delivery,,, Inesllth and ith liBrA of t.bls month in pur- 40 er I ~routes from Wa.yne ha,,~ now been in : .
sua.noe of tba IlOtiOPS publtshed. There Cent. operation nearly two weeks anr) from • •
were 50m3 tblOR'8 oouneoted with it lll'eport's the pa.trODf', nearly 150 in i~~,

~~a;O::J~~~a~'e;D~oo:::~~r:n~oo~:g~:~ DISCOUNT mber, are greatly pleased with the : •

o;>DfideDce in tbe intelUgeotle and ad· :~~:~~:~W::~b ~::tb~::tV::ngyOo:fC~~~: Our 'line of Valentines is the most:
vanood tbou/Zht at the residents of
town aod couoty, Although the meet. farmera who bad prooured their boxes I'Boys' did not get them property put up, • 1
iag bad haon adva,t1aad In tb,aa oon· 'oma of tba box.. baing att.eh,d to : comp ete we have ever carrie<il ,i;n, stock
seoutive .issues of both the HERALD, ~i' , f •
and Dem'oorat, there are many indl- I er Childrens enoe posts or trees, In many instan m

Z I 6es maktng tt toaooesFiable to the oar •
dlvuals wbo afe now InSisting that !. . and l'S sellIng +'..lstSuits' also ria". Tba ea"lara, Ma•.,. Me> Moel'l i~i:t •~~:~e:a~ln:t~::~e~e::~ ~h~h~DO::::~~ olc~ 'Jer of Route I, W. H, I1oguewood, :
Iy say, "wby didn't yon advertise Some Mens' Rou'c 2, a~d. Wlll ~Ills of Ruute 'I, :
it?" I know,of no way to more thor. made their lDittat trip a week !lgo Sat- •
oughly advertise the IustttlJ.te nnless Suits. urday in extrema cold wea.ther a.nd :
one shaU visit each famUYBndsitdowD bad roads cansed by the heavy snow,
and read to the family its own news. After taking OUf annual inven~ but the boys never flincbed in doing •
paper. their duty, althoogh Mr. Wills, uu- j :

It is trne that both dafs were oold, tory'" e find we have some odd fortunately, froze the ends of two I :
but I bave full oonfirlenoe that if a suits left both in Boys' and Mens' fingers. The trips bave been ll'U'lde reg I
sale at a lot of old household aad farm ularty every day and only ODe aOCident : (
truolr, or s olrous had been advertised During this month we will allow bapE.,ened sinoe the carrIers started • (-~
in the Mme waJ't the adverUsement 40 per: cept. discount on them. and that was to Mr. Hogtiewood' wbUe I. Flook
would not hQve esoaped the notioe of at Altona on Mondft.y of l~st I week, I: ~

i d For above price see our Bargain ltis team beoame frlgh,te1ned w",lle be. "L'" •these persons, and \hat, n~_~:w thatan . ..,
ing the inolement~~atber,the attend· Tabl~ -up stairs. ~ aud bis brother were standi g rrearby • I r I' 1"'., I ' , I, .'1

olapping their hands to keJ::p warm I •••@~(i)~~~~Yi\I.~•••
Booce from both country and town UARRINGTON,"Thaeowlhl,d3.ng Bnd running through a bar'6ed wlr~ I ' I" II, , " "~-T:ro[:if'"T"~r,n~i't"-~ ,',' "

~bOa~dt::":t~:e:a~::e::l tt~:e;r::r::; • fenoe, the foot of 'one of the aoimltJs '-,~'--,..-----

of the Institute and the forenoon of was badly ont, and it will be Ia JPonth 1.'11_.:.1------f----.:..:....:..----~-,~...,..,--...,..,-:-:
tbe second day. Tbis community a~ or more before it will be of any ~er- ~

sumes to be' a oultnred and knowledge of industry Rnd eoonomy by that ad· vioe to him. The new mail waR9n was
Ree{dn~ people I\nd for, several winters .dres~, nothtn~ oan-, aod be will never upset, but fortunately no daroagje was
a eourf,e ot leotures havQ been sup- be fit for auything but a soldier or a done tu it l , but in catcl..li,o~ the team
ported a~ ~n expen~e of from six to tramp., Mr. HOKuewood Iwas quite ~,ad Y, ip.·
61~V(l1l hllll~red dollf:r.rs eaoh, and I as- A paper preCJRred by our lownsml1n jured In the haole. MSH6t6' I ague.
!H'rt Ibut n4fer buva tWa)'" blid 100tur('6 l!'. M. Northrop, on "Gl'owiu~. l'~orage wood l\ud Max Moeller have and
ttJat hav6 iu any partioular surpassed Cropl:l,';' showed th~t this sUbjeot h~d some new Dlalt Vthibles 'wlib nole

~ '-- - -~----- -~---- - tbe 1901uI'68 of this Instlf,ute, nor have b,eeu car-efnll)· studied by f~im uod his Sam's R. F. D, upon them and th pat·
l!-~c;1 ;~d -per~!!f-I. i Mrfl. W. L Jones w nt to Carroll on th~ Buhj·'ots talked about had one-h",jf oritloal observations centertld on it, rons ~look ~or,w!:Lr(t,a~xio~sl~ to t'li.-ir

MOlldll.f "fternooo. the praotioal value of the subjeQts oon. and if our farmers ~~uld (;arr~ ho~e :;~~~::sa8w~~e~COt~:i:ou;a;D~a'~,~i~~~~;--,--1 t at Bank I F'rllok Coyle or S oux City, spent sidered at, tblA Iustitute. Why tbts :nld a:p~ ~be sn:geatlOn: ~b~reUI cond,their routes. . Already the free eUv-
, WH.'I~. IVBOU'Y'b eWn"'''b' ,orva" ('r'a C·ar"OII·1 Suudtiy at hrJDle here appathy toward a Farmers' Institute a ne ,t elr pro .ts woul e ncrease I I

~'Y 10 this oommunity? 1 strongly Don. ten per oent. HIS paper will be pub· ery e,ervioe h~s bElDome ~erYI po ular,
i'~rld,~y. ro~~b;~n~Zyb~~:n~:~down from Car· jeeture that this Indltrer.enoe in tb;e Itshed in the Nebraska F~rmer. tn spIte of the severe oold weathe, and

(j~a.~e Payne was a viqltor at Winside oouuty, arises Jar"ely from tbe lament- L In t.he afternoon Ml:d. Bertha. D,' many more people have signifltild their
'~un,(l'~y.' ' ,I w~'yn~'VI~~~lt~I~~~d:yf Carroll , wM 8 able faot tbat too many farmers per. }41l'fIS of I~inne.sota det~ve!ed. 8n ad- intention of puttifg up boxe's b 'the

! Art1bur Oliver was here ftom Win· 8l~t in thinking that their fa ers d.ulsa on OO?klDg' Cheap ana. Nuth- first of Marllb" wlli e ever* d~y 0 e or,'. f d l~~rallk Owens retn ned from Nor- know everything about farmin and ~lOuS Food~,' and In tbe evemng 9~, ,two more are added. At the Pli:tlsent I~=========~~=r=i~'=;=~~~=;;=i=F~;==: ..
~F~o (u,I'~r' 'LQY~'uOka,' ho, baan ,'n Chio.. folk Monday ~rternoo . I!ltock raisiog worth knowing, and at' l'he ,AmerJean Girl in the Home. time tbo ClUTters are (smills lzing

~('t .I. '0 , Both of these sddrassef:l in tbelr coIll themselvefi with bvery' detail 'coH(Jern.Ir--.IIIIIIi----~-~-~~~"""""""i'!.~"""..~""'..' " b • k ' James Dobbin OQm down from Nor· they knew all their fathers knew, ud , ',.
,go t ~..pat:rt wee. d J d f b t folk Satordayarteroo o. " . Iherefore tber~ isl no probability tliat posltton, style of delivery 8n~ subjeot ing the handling of the bu~lness 'uloDK
, I',.'r

b
:.· ·Joan,mSonan'dhalyp.pa ,a oa ogos 0 GritfHb Garwood as ;,d~wn from they will ifjiiK any Information at tue matter, it is sate to say, have' never in their routes l\od it will not be nlnny

,
Om

D
·, M" • D"",a of C••ro'll, wa,I"D waYDal CarrttH on business S to.rda.y, . Instilul:edif sny value whatever. Too this <muoty, been sUl'pf:Ltleed. No Weeks until everything will be' work'ing

, ' • many ~ives tn t~wo Bnd country think housewlte, motber ,or girl oould alford In olQck work ordet'.
on bdsineBs M.)nday.: Walter Gae~ler of mSldEl, wa;s 10 th'at no one can make butter, or Qook to mIss these !I.ddre~lS(ls, It.I~ passing The publioi mAil boxe~ ha.v~' been
, MrJ. ,John Harrington oatoe home Wayne o~ busJDeS~ T eaday morDI~g. meat or b8ans~ or keep housE'", or !haln strange thBt WIveS should oh~g to the put up for tbe mailing of letter~ and
fromlb:'~ka.mab li'rlday. I A dell,;elit.ful SOCIal as, beld at Mr. ,;ell'ls hetter tbatl they oan, and to at. Idea that they kn?w sut th~ -is worth papers and It ~s e;pected that th .oa-

RoliJ,1t. ble,'lIm:: went to Oma.h~, on busl- 8a~odnIDMgrab'y 'tl'h· e ~~dte~ :;nt'~eT~::~~;~~ tend R leoture on these sut'jects jis a knowing about oQoklnv, fill', I'ttll 111 no trons wHl hav~ lltl benefl.t~ or'tb reg·
• wuate of time. ~ way be benefited by suggesLioliB from istry and mone~ ordef bU~ille~s.

p-esa yIid"y ~fternoon,. '" '. ohurch soolety. And agalv, in town tbere is 8 too those who have made cooking. aDd the The ff;Lrmers,are greatly please~ over
~. f· Williams went to Iowr on busi' Miss J\?ssie Austin BQd Mrs. J. M. rrevalent idea tbat a FarmeH:l' Illstt- Oomposltlons of foods a apeOlalatm.ly. tb,e fao~ that they can get ther·" pa-

Inesa ~'riday BfterllOOIl. 1 . Pile returned home "F'ridtll morlling tuto ia dEsigned exolusively for old And It Is doubly strange that lUo.thers pers every day, tor now they' ba e an.
'II Cha-C!, l~ello"g mH.de a bus ness trip from a few days visit I Fullerton wLth hay seeds, and that nothingoanor Will sbould imagine that their way of opportonlt.y to read a11' the p pers' Lemons
' 0 Nlbbrara on Monda.y. fl'tends and relatives, he said thue either intprfstlag or In. brln"ing up andeduoatlngtbelrdaogh. they get Qrid even more, where b fore, :
: "MrJ nnd Mrs. A. A. 'Welch· were Quite a nomber 0 Wayne people ' ' tars, is the very best that ca.n be de- through the aCOtll;nul'ation: of la wre~'s :'i S!;I'U.Ot,lV

P
, to tbe higher toned town "I'ad. No,·t.a.· lima or "paea ··,'11 pa', II t d I f d' tt

I ~IOllX Cttr visitors Monday. oontemplate R'oin~ t Sioux CIty. to- reSIdent., And DOW, let, me here sug· :ntt me to give enen Ii sy~nOpsi8"oftbe~e ~ , a gres. es 0 re,a: .nf!' m~ a; ,
", J013

I'J,mes and son of CarlOll, we~e m'\rrow night to see lioe Niel,sen in get th t as long as ou farmers per ~ was of little b~nefit .to the~., I
, In' tb'~ oity Satnrday aflerno D. . liThe Chaperon" at th Grand. usa _ _ y . I . addresses Bnd esssrs. Those who, It will be the purpose of the ost- I

I slst is shOWIng Indiff.erenoe t.oward tb-ongb indlffarenoa, naglaota,l to ,·t'. t d' I' t' 't d' , blII 'G~~'. Sherbahn wa~ a busiq.esa vis,lt- E. Lungneoker and family left for m s of getting lnform~hon on • mas er an ass s alJt~. 0 ~ ~very "og I ,
Ibr at Wak'etlelrl and Emerson Satprday, Walnut, lows, ~bis eck where they ~~:~ s~:~ own v~cation, town people tend this Institute, missed a very en ,possible to advauoe t~e Interest 0lf It~e ,
I I t I tertatniog and profitable sohool l'\:lrvice on the routes, a.tld in tMs reo: '. "Jtidge J. F, Boyd of Nelig l waf> 10 will take np their resi e'bce, The best will not entertain a very exalted opin- H. H: MOSES. gard we trust that the patro'ns wih' do I

·1 VJ'Hy~ie be'tweElll trains Tuos fly morn· wi...hee of Wayne 00 nty friends ao· lon of your acqall'emlluts. likewise and oomply.. with the 'rut' 8' in I
!'tni ~!:' ~'company them. . Th.e attendance-- 0'0 the afternoon Saturday ~fternoon two lapies wbo regard t.o putting up boxes prope y a.s

,I ! ':H.' ;"S.:riith· and ObIlS, Nv1ahl were 11'or a til'8t olass hai ~out, &bave or a and evenlDlg of tho seoond day was r8sid~ soutb of Wayne starte" to walk soon as pObsibJo)
I!'owh from Winside li~riday on busI- bath, tbe firm of to'kabangh Rnd large, aud tor Rood orde: and olos~ at· home, havlDg beeu forKotten by tbeir
!~~s~ I ' 'Jones at the First Na lonal,bank 001'· tentloo and apparent tntetllgentl'!).p· gentlemqn esoorts, or In othel' words
: ! ' MI~ ris W[u'lswol'th of RedllOfll(, Itt., ,ner is th~ place. t.o go. Prompt alten· preoiation of tbe It'ctul'es, the ~udi- each ot tbe la~ter depended upon the
'IWfl'sli "th!" vlolnlty' Jllst week,lookinR' tiOD ~iven to IlII custo ers., enoes were models. Aud Wbeo,at \h~ other to see that tlJe ladiefi r~auhed
118'ftJl'~hiSli'all(lh" 'I rrbeStaotCD.Rpgtst r sa:v:~ ehas. H. dose of the meettng, the apeakers home safely,. About halfway bome
: ! ,: ~ll~: ,,,W, II, MClNf'Jl.1 ~n(l Vtv,lln vIsit. Chace bas purchaf.l~ t',he ,Newberry stated that they bad never flriressed Ii the ladles met OJ:;le of the men: on t,he
, !.~, IWith 'MI'. and MrR, Ed j'OWell at rKuoh DeHr Cody, Ne ra.,k , whiob is more attentive and apparently appre- way baok to town the mil,t9ke (,?) hav,

~
r th I t a. b t tb t cht.tive audience, I thought ihe com iog been disoore;ed, The ladh:ls have

i i'ya~: .~t'l~ 01.1 Flric:la
y
", I: ~~l::;!lrt::f ~~~e=tn.~e~ 1:

6

18 lot :~:s~ pllment well merited. not yet deolded wha.t thev wllI do. I~==========ri::=~':::==:
. I Th most, reliable > prflpfll'atlo~ for One, sloel! p:LllC'h, but s.· fa. 011S BS the 'rne a.ddresses of E. V. Forell on ,.'

I kj~i'l y t.roub1fl!3 dO the mafk~t Hi Fo· bes), place in' the state 'for u me. "Tbe Purpoee of the In~t.itutp,"of 0.' It is, atnted the oommissloner o~ In-
,I ~~y'~! 'trI~f\Y Oure, R"lotmon1· _L__i_'~_~_ '_..!.--.... P. A<lhburn on IlFarm Dairytng," and dian affairs,haa deoided to abolll'ih the (,
, I' Mr IIun Mr~. 0 R Wplder1' wpnt t.o ' I . " of Dr. A. 'r. Peters/on IlPreventlon of offioe of Iudbn a.gent on' Illl res"rva- \
'LltlllOln M"lldIlY'v.hl're Mrfl r W. will , Animlll Dleel:l.Re8"lh tha afternoon of tions wherelbe Jands a'e at;ott,f'd in <

"'Visif,:lfor Q ti.me with her pare~, ta. .a,re sold by' S the Orat day we~e interesting aod re- sev,erily to the 1 ndlans. The d,.ties

I I plete with nseful information to tbe uGnaIl)' Imposed upon tbe agent fLrl'

'.&.' iii :M;li and Mrs Emil web'jl: Rrrive~ I .' farmer- all'd stook ratser. 'I, to be devolved upon tho sllpetintend

~V' :~?"l~'sat,u"day aveninu froi~ OmahaIb9tto~ prices. The ',,j.ddrefiBes of L. D. StUeon OD ~nt ot sohools on tbo varlo!l9 reselvR-I~~~~±~~~~~~F~';;;;'~~;;;;_~_~~--:':;;'~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~;;~~~-:::~~,,:,:,:~
'~O'di Illort!noe,Whel~etheYhari een vis- Otto Vodet's fir- WFfi 're, uOr'nam'elltalTree Planting," of E. V. tlons. The department tahs the,

" Irt,infr I '.~ .: . . II ' 'I tjlo :' ~" l' Foren 0'[1 "Sobool AlJrl~utture" in the stand'that the duties of the agent are
, Ill'l.e~iDllt'50fL",.sha preolDct,wi\so. I' , I evening coming 8S they did from.nomll1al"Bnd tbe supel·;oteodent of f T W
' i ~~,;~e visitor FrldllY. HE:' ~all'ed flt'I'" pet"readYfor Dr. H rS~'1:l lectl1r~ on learned,' gifted, Dnd experienced gen. ~chools has very little worlito do a~ or ,wo eeks. Beginnh:ag

I~~hIR ~tlloe, Rue1 reu,ewed his ~~bscrip- li~', i'0' lI
at the M. .?h rob. ,The tlemen, were of Inesttmable valo(>, a.nd he ~8 only an exec,utive. office aud gives, ._~ _.__ " "__ ~ .__ "'--; , _......:::."-;----::.=-__~.__

Ition: r. the HERALD. III, su ,~,eot, Will, the C mIn ,Edn?"ted B~uld have bee01heard by every am. nOln8truotiom~ i~ sobcol work. The ( _~.,__,,..............
ii' WI ter coughs Rore, apt' to ';eRlllt, in W 'p:l~o Marry?". Is or II terest to bitloQS farmer Rod town house owner. department tber~rore oonsldered it
~ botl~1 mpt'ion It negleoted. 'I'bey ORn ev r1one. Dr, HIrst HPeaurs to m...r~ , ,Th1:l pl:lper prepare,:la.nd_read by Mr$'. oseless to oontin,ue tlJese t.wo offices
bfl 5060 bl'okfln IIp by neiD~ Foley's men than than any ther Meth~diBt J. M. Pile 1n the forenoon of tbe Beo. Bnd ;hence the order ahollslJio" t,hat of
11 ' d n R 'd I preaoher in the 8tl\te~ 'fiok ts 00 sale d "w ltD ti Santee Agene'r find Omalia Winneba:', O~,e~Yl ft'~ .I.,ar. ,flymon.". at Orth's drug atore. : i' 04 day on ~at s no, ames 0 , .... I , ." .

ll, ~~~I ~~ ~tudentR' ~,~Qnld atte~4 R:~v, : " E~onqm)'ll ,wa~ droldedly floe, and a ~o a~e~oy In .N~b~aak,1i qO,mes ,under
'1lBltb 11's Blblo talks on ~'~ul~~ Letter 'Rev, A, C. H1r8t, D. "delivered his tr~at, to tho~e ~h9 heard it. rrbe,a,u~l- this deolsion.
!:tb':'t:~r"Rom6nR." ITbese t'R'lk? 01111 be fa.~ons leotare', "~I~~ ~e d :~i[l~: Ed· enoe unanimo,~sl.r rEqaested tbat abe 'WI 1l1. Surbor ;Utld Vtlry soddenly
'! 'glvp:q..i1 on Wednesday (evenin, in the uoa~ed Woma~ Marry? to t.nor~llg~- Bbou~d 'furnish the Nebra6ka li'al·mer Monda, night f:Lt his ,bomo two miles
11M:; i1l I'churoh, ' Iy a:pprpolative audle oe 8 the ~~h,.st w'ttb a copy of It tor .publioatlon, to south or Belden,,, of pneumonls, haw.
I i I~ '~ell'Bttended and oDjoyal:He danoe Me~bodl9t Episoopal qho ajJ, M~re- whi~krequest she generousJy Consent- ing been slok but five dt.tys. Ever a '
! !'W8S:i1 lven at the Opera housel' au 11'1'1- lan;~, Ohloago, ,!i'ebrO:R y21J" 897.' reI'- ed' I ~Obustj healtby appellorlng mao, bis
d I "I by W. L,Jones. ~Plendid son:a1' maguetlsm and dee thougbt, I:L~~t'edfQg Sheep in Nebra':lk~1I by sudden death was a great shook to tbe

I'nishfld 'by Johh Hayes' enlivened by sparkling hum r Rod in· lIon. M. F. Greeley of 'South 'Dakots, oommunlty. William li'rsDoia SUl'be~
" ten~to.ed by soul iDS trio clim,xes, was so admlrably'baDdled that to lis- was boro ia Warre~ o~u~ty, I9ws, ~\8,

I : ," L "I '. " ma~e·· the leot.ure on of b.e pest of ten to tt, would have paid any farmer .~~ars ~g; ~~be i ~,th day o,f last
; ,'r~r SkylIght F raternity ~~b wlll thEli!oourFe. I heartlJ 00 m,el1dl the f9r alODliiC ride on a verf oold day. :S;e 4

Q
A:UBt, 8 d was' mBtfried to' Ma.ry

; 1~~O~,f~Y tbe rooms .o\'el' .Ort, 8 drug Jeoture ao~ ]eot,urer.~ • S. Lent, iPas· demonstrated 'by ,flguree and lJlue.~ra. ~mlPa 'a,rdyIn Wayne count). Neb.
~to~~in the- near future nnd t~e rooms tor!IMoreland'~.E. cb roh, OhloB'go. tl,on.", that sheep', fa,edlng aod ~b.,eep 'ii~8b"ua,ry ,12" '89,.1', removing \0, Ceda;vaoa ed 'by the ClOi.b will be oocmpted .....1 " : r ;( ., l' ".

1'b#'h"~ or ll:j.e frlloternal orgBnlzll,tiol:l.S: . ~9t a la~d puro~ase go Into a nevr ~~ls~Qg in ~e,brQ~ka Is an \ndu~trJ' ~p'unty tht lJame I)'ea~·. ~e W1\9 well
:., '" 'I! ,-' 1-·' ~o~ntf~ ,~o· b~y land, a~d let all t1:~e f~at,sq,oqld nett b~'nMleot,~~ tbQugbt Ojf, and; nuwerOOij triendliil
' 'A 11arge audienoe' greeted tbe .ladlea ~eo,Vle, inolg.rling the tar erB them- In the aft~:rnoo~af, the Ei'llQe dar J:le Ip0llrn his ~De:J.peQtQd demise, Hili

pt tb~ w, H. M S. Sablath e~eDl(]fl at selyes say, "Varmint on't pay,"1 q.nd ~poke _on lIThe Care and Man8gement, ,lather res.d s 10 Wayne and be bas
I the 'athodist ohoroh. Good s1~g'ng, he fill get out ot tb t pI ce as soon of Poultry." H~,demonstratei;t 8,0 several brbt ere i~n thrs and Wayne
I gOOdl ""peeohes ~fd. a good colleotion as he Cl\n. L,qd wHl t;Je heap t~.1~ f~l"clI;lJy t,he ~roO~B 04 poultrYt whan Qounty. 'iI'116 Advocate extends the

weI'e notablo fa.oto'r~ in oonneotion and farme go a-beggln. et hlrp. go pr~perly hRn~le~ that 'It seams B8 ehiaerest sy~pathy to the widow, who
wltb the servloe. Wh~re everybody eaJ tb farmrr I,s tboogh ever~lfar~~r who listened to i~ pJ;'ostratedi. by the, sudden blow, Bod ' V . ' ": "" I ,

I --".... ttend the M. E, churoh next Sab- the only mao who is ma ng ml?ney bis B.d:dr~~s w~Il.ld,>not n.,leot for an· to tb, relatlyes aqdfl'leudsfrom wbom " .!I'OUrS tr:"'~lv
bath! morning to hear Dr. SIe.soQ of and let him try' to ~o a arm there, ot.her year to prepl;U"e for the buaill~ss. the d~"ease'l ,was so quickly cut off. '-!n 'I, • "",' ".' . ',~, ,[..Iii; ,

\ Nor~ollr,servloe to bpgln at ]°180. The Hal will Ond few for B;1e aud p~t-Ices His address tn theeveningou ULand· The fg,neral waSJ ljIeld from the U. B. ----~~-===--==:·r==-·-=------;---====--------=-=-·_-- "M .::~ ',' ,_ ,
Lord's8upperwUlbe adminlstl"red 8t-Jtig~, Somethlngs~ n kUle off ed Homes" was well OBloWBted,to ohorohyesUtrd""atteroooD,uuderthe ~ I' " . ,,' 1 I: ,,,I (F"-' ,,", :'"<!:H,""fJ'!I~"':,l~"~,~~"~:>~~W~,~f~
the bloee of the service. Rev. BitbeJl by popular grnmbUQ,. I rellec no atimulate every young man, to an ef- BQ,8ptoe. of the ;Woodmen ~oatCet of ' ",,' 'I '~ "', ,Ii"" " \:~, ,; ,~i ~'11 I'" .' ,., l., '\'llllh.tll~l';!."'Bl<'I>Oi''<Iil',,~,j~''''i~~~

IlL Wfll[speFik 00 "Why Are We Metbo· oretlit on anJ mau' 0 tell that! hIS fort to become tbe owner of a pleoe of wllioh Mr.. Sorber was a Q1ember C .. A EN B' 0~_~ "','J( di,t 1" In 'ba a.oni"g, aDd on 'ho fol, nnola w~a bnDg If tara Is a h!/~ht God', graan aartb for a boma.• II Rev• .<I., B. RObert~1 dellverad, tba dis:I .He' ' I ,~'., '., !, I ,

~.~~~~~~;~~~::I:t:~:~:~re:n;'~ba :;:td~xpo.a tbat to vllw 6rot'-:C"~~i::~~~~;:~rman In. tba oonntry ODU," and !ntarme t ~a:i~ii;ij~~{::~~t;!~~,i~I~~~h~:~1~:~i:J!I~1~~.;i[IT~}:i[:tl:i~~t:~;:;1id(Jitlll'tri\i;:}111!~!~'1imrm~~iiirllill;, . '. ,'.,'. ' .•.. ' :
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D.T.ROUSH.
, I '

IlcOW) Up,
Doys.. .

At Oom Paul's New

nowling
• ~AJJey.

Main Street. '
S9uth of H. Mildner's.

I'!i:'

Many a forlorn maid has \;ailt thi~ a!; fihe
loo'..ed ;ntf>thc minor. For beauty women
l1f\\'cll.neril\ced home. love tmd friend". It is

m~ ~~;j~~~6~~':t~~~rdc,;g~~~~~human

Lpt lImd ptlNh~ser· ~o into a new
'colmf y to bllY laod, Hnrl let H.Ill h·,
peopl , lDolurlinj,t tbe r~rmera them·
o:Ielvt's say "F",rmln' dOll't pay~" arId
M will get out of that place 6S 600n

"8 he 'RO. Lalld wl1l be {Jheap tbel'e
llad f ~J'm"" go a..bElgging, Lat, him go
wher everybody !lays the farmer l is
tbe 0 Iy man who· is waking money
a.od I I; him try to boy a farm tb~Te,

He III find few for sale and prIces
high. Some tbings <lan be Iil1led off
by p pular j,{rnmblin~. It, rfofi"cts uo
oredi on. any lJ)all to teli tbat, hi",
IInol wHs,hung. H there Is a brlllht
..t'df'l ('xpmw that to view f:lrst,-Home.
Ilteu •

I s a very cold day when the Nor
fol Newa fails to 8a.v62e1y poke a rew
sh ts into the ribs of Nebraska's gov·
ern r, and it looks as tho~Jlb th ere are
mt hty Interesting times ahead for th ..
vat ra' of the state tbia year. Nebras.
ka S repnblioan bUllt wlll never do to
ma e Bny politioal blunders. EoolI~h

ba. e a.lready been made during the
pa t.

'] he LQ[Jcaster oonnty ooor~, after E\
pe iod of four yeors, has jU-<jt released
tb flr&t te~m bondsmen of Ex-treasur
er Bartley, but tbe conr.t oan never
reL ase the indignation the people
fee because ot the seversl rottea ~ea.ls
00 tieoted with. t'ho treasury"'ltepart-
me t. ~~

N0hra 'kQ. can, if it chOOSMr 9tll.nd tn
the flon, tanK or th.e exb\b\Ung fit>l.tea
at tb& S ,Louis Expos\\ion. U\t\\m\ts Wa:i'tl.~l Neb., Fe.b. H, 190z-
its dj~pl y to patohworl[ glliltB, hams Board met pursuant to adjournment, all
'l.rW ear of ooro, the weflrled vlsitorR members present.
will pfl." it; til' and lump it in hlR minrl On mutiolt the fol/owing resolutions we;c
witb R doz"u other agdoultUl'll-1 &tl\h'l"; adopted: ,I
nEtt fl. VI itol' who call1£' to the faiT I and Resulvedj
disro ....e ad it to be an epit,ome ofI' tbe 1. That a board or health fot the county
history of tne great West, wOlllrl feel be appoillted by'the county hoard, the same
tDtel1ig !ltlY grateful 10 ~ebrfls¥a. if 'to consisrof lhree members, one of whom
be fOUD in our di~pla.y 0. oontinuoua shall be a practicing physician. "
story 0 tJlO last oentllr.J"s develop· 2. That said board ofhcalth be, and they
mont. ~ have' beeu in it all. ,'The hereby arc empowered to enforce suc~ regu.
nuvl~6t f6 of the great monntain 'high. lations as may ue adopted by this board to
way, W 0 went up stream by p~ddle, prevent the iJJtroduclion of contagions, in
oordell Or' steam, IJll passed bip our fectious or ma!iginant diseases into the un
I'ront d or; lhe Indian tribes that the in~Ol'poruted territory of the cciUnty. and to'
.. xplol·MB llHma i.a oontaot with wer~ enforce qllnranti.lc rules made fur. that pur
f'll' the If>t P~l.l't resident's of Nebra.R. pose by it or the board·olcounty commission
Un; Th AstorlllDCl, tbe far tl'lider.9, the ers,
,'dorm il"', the soldier!"', tbe gold bunt:' 3. That in case in their judgment it Ish•tll'
ers all rswrsed uur sta.tc. Is t.bere become necessary to establisb a pest house
not m tel'ial here for a dlspllli'tmab WIthin the county, they shall reccomend the
a"l no ther st'Llo ClUJ .m'Jh?-Collser· eSlabh"h~elJt of such pest house to~ the
Vlltlt'O, county board) and if the pest bouse be

establishc(l by the county board, the same L~ro1:)I~:~~B~~I;?1~v~~~;tl:~l<vJl~~J~r11~1;bl~:

:IJ1~:~~~h~:~~rS~~~ ~~~~~v~~i~::l~~h ~heanb~:t~ ~~~i~~~~:;d,af~~t ~~lh~~(l~hc~ol&~'i~p~:jlle
pOWCI" to cause j;uch persons to be removed r,~~~~f~11~~~'~~~:~lnd~I~~i:I~~~~efn~;;c~~~~1~
thereto as they may deem necessdry : m t~ci~~ll~~d'~'c~!:~~l~;~l~\l~~~ilding tiP, :lnd

order to enforce '1ull.rantine rules and ~re. isl~~~~lr~~Il::;I~·~.r::l~;~~~~~:;ll:llt~~!?~·I'~~~~~
velll the introduction of ,Isuch contagIous ~~I~,fint~~i:;t~,;~~;~t:.~(~~ gfU~~l~ ~11~11~;~f:l;i~i
diseases. floWII. Painful, ob~tructe-ilnnd I>l1pprc!'>",!,1

4 The said hOard of health or iany ~i1~:!~~~~:~~~::III~~l~~~\~~~I~K;i~!N!~;~~I;~:l~\;~I~
member of the board may ent('r any premises o.:\\{~~'~)l;.tj~r de-nr" thecumpl<'Xl<l1I, bfll-(l1t-
in the county not within the corpo.rated limil9 e)l-; th,~ eye, Shi\l'P'.'f11> th~'llI,PlwtltC. rellw\'u~

11111(hl ..• anq blotchc(1 cO'l.l:1JtHltll> uf the "kill
of ally city 01" village for the purpose of de : ~~~il;(~~l~~~ tl~~\l~~I~~~C'hC ~o il. curtninty by
termining whether or not any contagious Of dru •.:'/.t"ihls $UlO per bottle.

disease exists therein, amI shall adopt such w;;rl~~r~\;in~f<~~hr~(~J~~~tl::f~~d'(~;~!:.e(J and
rules and regu ations for their own control THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
and fOI" the c:urying out and enforcement of, ATLANTA. Gil
the quar'antitle I"ules and regulations adopted I:! L -'-J

by this 'boarel, as in their judgment they:l------------'-
deem necessary. at least live ounces to each 1000 cubic feet of

They sball elect such officers from their air space. Solution to be applied by all ap
own body as they deem necessary, and shall proved evaporator or by the sheet method.
keep record of all their proceedings and The rooms to be sea~cd at' le3J;t six ]lOurs.
persons quarantined. AU persons to rcceive n disinfecting uath and

5. The expenses of said board of health their clothing to be fumigated and the house
which arJ not properly chargable to the -thoroughly cleaned This is to be dOne in
p~rso_ls affected with such contngious diseases accordance with the "Suggestions of the POSTOFFICE POINTERS:
or persons occupying the premises where State Board of Health to Ph)slci~ns." MAILS CLOSE

the same exists. shall he paid from the 9 When, ill the opinion of the board of IEllst-7 fl.. m ,1:·10 anrl3:00·.J!. m,
county treasury, upon bills u"ly allowed by co~nty commiSSIoners, a ho"pital is needed ~f'''t-9:30~. rpni,UJlf1 6~Wm.
the county board in the same Imanne,r as the to which individual cases of contagious dis ~7:'~~;:~i'~oo 0 •~nd 6:20 Pr' m.
other indebtedness against the county. e~ses may be removed, or w~len such methOd Runtfay-l: 10 p m flood 6:20 p. m.

5, The compensation of the members of Will nccommonnte those WIthout. homes at Olflee open from 7 R. m to 8 p. m. I

said bOn!'d of health shall be the reasonable much less p~blic expense, or for any other SundaYR from, 6:00 to 7:00 p. m. sud I!
value of lheir services actually rendered reason it is ~eemed hest, a building suited to Mfrom 10~OO t'O 11:00 'a. m. ':1

They shall be a.lloweu bY' the county boa~d their needs shall be provided ~~~::Yp~rm~r winrlow opeD from ,8 al m'l
and paid from the county treasury in the 10 Whoever in any way willfully Ill' neg- '! '
same manner a!~nther bills against the county, Iigently disobeys these rules of qaarantillc' , :1

6: The coullly,poard may at any time and disinfection. shall by such disobedlcllcc ~OTICE TO TEA~H~RS, "
remove allY member of said board,oof health render bims;l~ subject to prosecution and a . '£be State .superi~teD~eD~. will Dot ,I
and appoint anolher in his place. fine of $25 fo~. each n'l.d eve~y offense, and Issue exaulIDatlon qI1est,lOoe tor,:1

,. All persons who have tleen quaraetined shan, meamyhile, if infected~antl subject to March. Teachers who desire to bke ~

and ,the premIses quarantined shall be thor quarant.ine, be.-held ~t the qua~a.ntine? house examm:uons before Ap~n sbl,l0ld 'do:I
ougfily fumigated in the manner provided by or hospItal until the tIme for dlslDfectlOn. ~L) on Feb. 14 and 15. C. H. BRIGHT,
the rules ofquarantine adopted by this board, On'motion the fol owing persons are here County Sup't. . , , ,
at the expense 01 such persons and the oc. by appointed as members of the county board
cupant 01 the ('/uarantined premises and no health: R. Russell, Grant S, Mears and Been Hp,nlmg 10 'Vear,s. ~
quarantine shall be raised until guch persons J. J, Williams. W'n~eld, Iow8~ Nov,,2'.,1900. ,j
an,l! premises have been thus fnmigated. On motion Dr. J, ~. Williams is nppointed Gentlemen. I write to SBy tbl\t Ib~ve, I '
Proviqcs ,that paupers and premises occupied countv physician fOI' the year H)02, at n heen troubled with riYBp~p9'aBDd tn-I
by paupers may he fumigated 'at the expense compensation of $200 for tile yenr, lhe same rilKesti~n for t.he Pllst t~eutyyears and!
of the county All fumigati~n shall bl" under to cover his s.enices' ns member of Ihe county tlllVt! tried ma.ny wedlclO~8 Bod "pellt, ,
the personal supervision of Qne member of board of Ilel1lth:~ , \ ' mllcb mooeS' to no purpo8R, ontil Dr.; I'
tha IJOal'd of health or hy p"er;nission ot the On motion' board ndjoul'l1etl to March 5, Clllilwelt's Syr~p Pepsin. I hl;'ve taken:
lJOa;d of heallh undcr the personai super- 1902, at 9 a"l m. two bottles and am eo~lrely r~lIeved of,l
vision of a. prn.cticing physician. . BERT BROWN, County Clark, all sto:~aOb tr~ubll!'. I O!inllot aay too!

On motion the following rules and regu I I muob 10 fllvor1ot this rem,edy. I cheer-,ll

ations f~r ~Jual'antine 01 contagious, infectious ~f~~ ~~:k:;, ~~':~2, 10U2. ~~~~ i~~~o:~~:d i~ to !"ll ,~otferers'I' Price $1.-50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.76, accordIng to st

and"m~lglOantdiseases were adopted: R~ceJp;ts ot <lsttle were moder'Hll" 8(llO by ~ymglld~r ~~:P~~;b~am. I, AGENTS I W. B. CONKEY
, RULES AND REGULATIONS darlDg Ibe letter part 01 last week, . : ----:-'--' - , WANTED s,,, ~ b"- h 7

J. Whenever within the, limits q,f this Toesd8)',B bad brellk in priops a,topperl The ~a81 Heard olU. I 0 e U IS ers, Cu OAG:~~~_ ~
county, and within the corporate limits of recE'lpts,1 and prices reoovered snd liMy little DOY took the croup one I "!:iJt£~L~
any city or village, a 'person i~ suspecteu? of were about ali good BS before tbt- niij'ht a.nd soob. "feW SO bad you 'oou1d ! ~==-=-=-",,-=--=_":."===,,==~===~~~2:2,,c:.:..;ti,1
having small pox, r.carlet fever, diphtheria or slomp. )Hf8VY reoelpts yesterd14Y a~a hear him breathe oIl ovt'r the bouqe," IF M. THOMAS1 11

other contagious qlsease, he shall be immedi~ todaY' haV'e Ol\used a weakeolDg again "layl'l l!'. D. Reynoldfl, MSmltleld,O uWe I· 'OS:JIlEOI)'}Il]T-~ I

at,el y isolntc~ ~ithin his owr hl!lusehold as In prices and espe('jaHy so on l1omrpon feared be would die, but a few dose,S o~ braduata of tho AuwriCll1J '''e~(:ol [1 (, -I'
carefully as pOSSIble, and as !'>ooq as a conta- grades. No tblc~, rat catt~e are com Due MiD ute (!Jougb Core ql1tokJy reo 1 . Ilath)·. I\lrkosyi!Je. No. 0 ,hteo .
giOllS disease" is recogl~i=td it will be th~ duty IDg or we wod~d' be able to qllote fl lIev~d h.im and he .went to "leep, Thllt'& ~~~~~?~;~h\~'~~ke\\?I~~~IIt;~'ai',~:~,[l~'JJ lWi:I!i'J~~
of the attendmg ph. SICtan, and of the house higher top. ,Uet some of our best the Jastxe heard of tho oroup. Now: Wn)·n .... offi('o, over Ol'th'li UrUI!"lOtoro. I

h ld
. I'·' •• 1 d b b'l 'k tb t ' k t I' bilk btl 1 9" I NO KNll?~. NO DHUHS. 1o el',toglvcwnttcnnotlccofthe same to ee ersw at 0 e eas ern mar ~, sDtao u~ ~ore et a vauabe. EXAMINATIONn.lHlCONSUl.:r,\T10N'FHEI~J

the clerk of the county, giving the name of the whole thll'ig try tbls marktlt with ODe Min te OOIl~b Core is absolntely 1 ' ,
tj,J~ disease and of the' falpily"where it exists, something really good Bnd we think safe and BO~S iD:tin~dlately~ For ooughRiI'
with the number exposed find all oUler' p~r. they will be agreeably surprised. W. ooids, oroup;~«'rfp, ~ronobiti8 aud all rEN TRll MEAT MARKET I
ticulars that may be of any vo.lne. I, want "Dod oattle. otbt'r tbrbat a'htr lung trouble8~it'tR 8 ~ . '['"

.2 ,The ~remiscs where above contagious Good QOWS ~nd belfers .1n gO:l(i ~e: OOrO. Very ~~Ieaaant to take. The lit- I VOL PP BRqS. Props,
diseases eXist, shall be duly quarantined ~y mand, with sah:-faotory pnoe,o;, CbolCe tie vn,e~~~~_e_l~_ O~_t~. .. Is, .f 1" r_ ." I
the county board of health throu~h its proper tat heifers '1;>0 to Sr>OO. Common Tbe l'treat IHHLIlly about Dr. C ... ld. ~C, OJ k, Mutton, \i Cdll
officers or an appoin~ec, ~a} by pla~i"g upon CDW8 and oanners very dull,20 to 2GII waliA Snap, ~t'psln Is In ~t~ oer~alnt,y Chickec.~, liJ:sh lwd Gamt·. "I1I iliBiilii
the house, or some 'Conspicuous pOlllt ou. the I lwer. Other kInd"" butch(lr !ilt.OOK ILrf' to Olll'e ('om;t\plltlfJO IndIgestion \atck t..:r· I . I fl. !'''!I
pl'elllises, a placard giving the name of dis- 'Bbout stawly. Stopkllrs Hnrl ftl~df'rR in h"ad~{lhe and,stoml1~h trouble. 'RllY' Ig-lesl pi ICC p.lJC 01 hides, etc --~
ease ill lettel's not less than thrce (3) inches moderllte Snf'ply, rfltherc(IIumon qllal wou~. ---~-----~~~--~ "- ~~ .-
in height. (b) I)y a. verbal or written'notlce lty and dot moch lIfe to the tn,dlA. I' "
to the hOl1sehold to remain on the premises Ltgbt reofllptA of hogs firM hlllf or A' Thousand Dollars Thrown AW~Yr
anel. in no way mingle with other persons, last w~ek advanoed pr10ps 2511 Iliid Mr. W. W. Baker, of PJalDvlew,INeb"
nOI" allow others, (except the physiciah) to bronght B beavy rt.D, and buyers wer.. WI'!tPA liMy wHo hart hHlg trouble for
approach nellrer than ~hirty {30} feet ot any able on FridBY Bnd. Saturday to WIP' oyer fifteell yean'. We tried a number
house 01' person thus qunrantined. 'Th~s rule ant nearly t.he, whol~ HdvH.nce. We of duolors alld spent over 0. thr:lu~and

to apply,also to caseS of exposure. f have had a large, rOil so far ttns week, do!llirs wifhont any reltef. Sbe was
3 Such quarantine to continue uhbl in with a steady soUve market, and proEi V"ry low sl,d' 1'. Jost all hope when a

the'opinio'n' of the fue1itcal advisor bf tne peots fOl halance,or week Bre felr OrJ· frl ..nd flu~~ested trying l!"'oleyA'lIoney
board of health, ~he last ca~(l of disea.~9li,kely lesfl'1'('CeJpls continue beavy. al,d 'rar, whl':'b I did; and thanks be
to occur thet·ein haS' completely ,recovered Recpipts of sbeep bave been llght til tbla grellt rpmedy it saved her life.
aud is ready for dj.infection. Provid~~, how. all week and we are Bble to quote ~he Is strou",er and eojoya ~ett.er
evel', that in cases 01 extreme necessity one pri6ed tJ.·f..hade better all aronnd, with hl'alth t.han she bas ev~r known In ten --'''"''-'-~------ _.~._-,.
free from disease may h'e released iearlier the t1fPPIY hardlv f'qoal to the de· Yf'ars. We shall never be without 11'0_
after. thorough disinfection of pel's+ a~d maod Ni~l&rB~~~~t~~~'~I). ley1d Honey: s~d TB.r and would ask
Clut~lOg an~ with a ,certi,ficale from, t,b~.abG~e' ~, ....,. , those ,,~~~~~~~~_~~_-L~~~nd.
medIcal adVisor. , .", i 1E t f H L D. M. DIl.\·I~ .... iIl hold B pnblln saJe

4 The necessaties of life, as often Ins 'OC" ADI xtrac rom er etter. at bls farm G miles west aad arlO mHit
cilsion del~la,ndsl ~~y 1)e carric~-withi, thh'ty lilt you eoold only be here lhls win· north or Clirrol1, on W~du(l!ld..y, Ftlb.
(3~) fee~ of the C\.ltnrnnt~\led hou,e by n tar morning Rod see f~r, yo4rselr, Jon 19th, at \Vhi,oli time be will !>ell lO bead
neIghbor 01' other duly nppolllted messenger, wonld no longer doubt me. Roses nre of fine hursef.l Sf! bead or hoA's gralD
bl\t not llenrer, ,n~l· shnll Ilny effects ~ba~eve.r bl~ominJl In anr front,' iai'd, a.nJ. a.ll farm implern~nts,et(~.' ','
b,~ brought n~~y froln the I.l~usehodi until D&t.nre 18 as far a.dvaooe~l ill thl!! l1veJy ------'-..!.-~~-'--~-II'
thoroughly dlsmfcetec). , I. Amerloan Eillmmeriand as it will be in F ' L
's 'Incaseofdeath'fl'om-'contagi~us dis: yourooloiebstern'homehyJune. arm oans

ense, there shall be no public fune*l, \ah~' "We mfl.d~ the tJ'ip from 'Oml\ba 10
the body of the diseased shall b~'olosely OamorDla via the VlliflO PIlOllfio 10 AT LQWEST RAT,mS GOING.
wrnpped ,in she'ets well saturated wit~ dism· ",VOid tbe del our ~oulef: For (lhoice !farm loans, sUnIe of 'l9OO
feclants ancl closed i9~ a tight cnDket,1 tliis to "AEI Jess Ume Is con'sumed. on Ibe up, 4,6 per ,ot-nt. with 2% per cent,
be ,ag~in ~r:l'1 'pe~ with a disinfe~te~ c!otll, Unio~ Paolfic in IreaabtoR' your defltl- oash com, with option to pa\ 1100 or
and m such cases tlJe corpse shall not be nation there are fewer irHlldautHoI f'X multiple t'n~ at any year. ,Total cost
car~ied to 01" neal' any body of peop~c whilc penses' enrontl:'. not over 5 ~er oent. stt-aight. See
,on ItS '?lay t~ tb~lcel!le~r>, •. , !' ,i ~Ilt ,on want ~o reaoh, C~itforDia F. M. SK~~I~ &, CO." Over p~ O. ,
. 6 When ~n any school dlstl'lct 01' coin- W:~thout sufft\r108' any of the IOOOllven
munity seve'lnl f~milies":"'sny five, "to eight-:..' t~Q.QeB of wl'o.ter tre.vel, Of! iure tbat
al·e infe1ted with :c~n~aglou9 dillens':s,' or very ioar tta,ket reads ~ver the Union Pa,o,i.

'many e~posures ha.ve'occured, lhe bonrd of 80. It Is the only lineronnhlg througb
he~1th rimy prohibit all gatberings of people trains trom Oll1ab'o, 'oompetlng roads
in that comlUuoity: incl~ding sessions of have just, one' car, g~iog over fool' or
?Ch~ol, until i? t~e,ir ,?pinion. ,the emergency five dUfere?t 'Uoea on~e 8 rlaY~nl;r.)
lS llast. " We rode on tbBt great 08urO tile.

7 AUpllysicinns snould use due precau- 'train 'the Overltlnd' Limited,' w tob
~~OllS in. the.ir visits to (lU~rantined ~ouse ID~p~ElgeS aDf train travef~ing "he
,holds to aVOId the ~ang;ers of contagion to A~erio9n QonUnent."
the weU; , For fartber information call 00 or

8 When in the 6pini,?11 of the medical address ' , '- .
adv;,o, of ,h; b~~rd' ~f healtb,' qu",antlne E' L r 8M~!X Ii P & T A. .,
cap safely be tliLised. :it shall be donie ~ith • i"''' , I, •• .,
a 40, pel" cellt solupon of Formuldctiyu, qsilli: Om ho, Nebraska.

'1 :;~;\~;':i;),~\l.. ~,,::j,/:il,,:(~~{~tttt;i )!:~,;~ ,~> ':~; :~:H' ~~.:[::),~\,~ ;,i':: ""f','r'+~ ,'~~:~ "i:~\: '

r be number of aocidenta that hav..
be n ocourrin'g the past few monthl.'i
I:l.n the greo.t losR of life and prOplllty
is ppalllng. Evers da.y tbe dally pa·
p fe contain muoh news along tbls
tI ~ ,

. E. Hayes 'of Linobln, a travelin,g
a le'smatl, has teen appointed state oil

in pee tor by Governor Sa.vage,' .

l' ose returning from Oklahoma who
hop d to seoure oheYop und good la.nd
are ot enthnsia.stio over what they
so.w od experienced aud those owqill~

PI'O arty in NebrQska. are loth to ex
eba ge their'oonditlons. Those' wbo
hun the world over Qnd have on op
por nnity to return to Nebraska gf'D·
eral y do 60. All o(loditions oonsid
ere the lot of the Xt'braska farmer it
ond ubtedly at> good if Dot better than
tha of the farmer in, any other stote

T==i==i==='7====== Ior ountry,-Notftdk News.

t~« W+YN_~~ERALD.
---r7·---r-

g It terel~lsRB~~~ta~n~~:if:n':t~~~e,Neb.
'L' ..l.~------~.'-

, I:" '1' H'I,~cNEAL. Editor.

,i· '

iaset
aud I time ~ave ever

Dr.I' Pierce's. Commorl Sense
dviser in paper covers is .eent

, , of 2f one-cent stamps to

'r:icloth_bound~~i~~~~~'~~l~,s~r
VJ Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
';~~ I,ll ~

.~ " -I'

'R
n~~~i!'"Minute.

,'or
j-= Lunch.

That is the average tittle
I spent in a large city restaUR

" r l~~~he~. ~~e~ak~soilir~
. I ~ ,: bours to digest a fresh egg
k,ft bbUed' thre~ bours to digest a'boiled
~pp\~IdumPling'I' tbree bours to digest
frestll~ba'sfbeef: In fact, three hours i.
l~llou~ 'tHe :i~eeiri2~:~eru~oh.di¥b~ ~~

1:tl1stYi~unch is to'let the bus,.

~~fnl ~i~ :C;tiv~~~he~J~'ac:i:
blood. The

tion, and
manydi&-

euseo!,Dr.
fierc 's Gold~n Medical Discovery,
whicll cures diseases of the stomach and
other lor~ans of:! digestion and nutrition,

" "=~ifa~i~~sa} ,~tfect digestion and
" , , tlJill

with
Se",a-
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toods

E;DWARD S. BLAIR, M. D. "

'qIaYlle, !le1lr.

E. R. LUNDBURG,

lIttorlley at lIaw.

PUBLIC SALE. _ _

8am B~rguRon who resideR n'ortb 'of
Wayne 6 mlleR, willeell at publie aue
tion on Saturd.y, February 22, a Jot of
horses, cattle hO~R, "rain, farm imple
ments and household furniture. Re
mambEl: the d~~e. II ,

. WBIGHINcl) SOCJAL.
Th~ Junior Endeavor Society o[ tlH~

Presbyteria.n church will give a weigh·
iag social at the church on 'Thursday
evening of this week. A program of
song&, recitations and dialogues, will
be given. Proceeds go to the fund for
new song books for the .sunday
aCbool. -'--- -

K. P. OFFICERS INSTALLED.
The Knights of Pythia.9 held their

Si~~~~~~~~~"~~~.f ! --[We are He.dquor"". fo' ,

$ ~ ! La~ies' and Children' Jack- ~ i
i coi ~E:~~:~lS~n~pe~~~a::~~i~ ~J

$::::::-. Come in and get qur pr10es .~s i $
~ ;;;;. I ther are always the closest that ~,~
~ can be made.· I ", #

~~~~""''"'~~'''I"'~~~~
SILVER MEDAL CONTESTS. • --~--r-'----'

we~:etoS~~:e;e ~:~:~e~O~~~::8 i:h~~~ s: G. LEISENRJNG, I . : !

montb,8S stated in this l,'eek's Re- -Surgeon and PhysieiQn.~ ~ "'. s. t..·~WI'S~-l"...~
publican, will be held OD nextTuesday, I 'I ) i :! I

evening, Feb.ll,st the B~Ptistchurch. Wayne, Nebraska. I' DE AThER IN I I

Two~ilver~edals will be awarded on OffloeovertheState Bank\of Wa'ne. j !.,' .. _

:~::l:m::l:~~~f~o~::~:d~~:,~~~;i:l iFtene lIarness and Sa'd~'1 .httle chilrlreu will compere for the J. J:, \yILLIAMS, I ery
sam_klnddf!> prz" also. Admission I ' '.',i,'" ','"'',''''''''' . ,e,
t~D cents. Excell'ent musilj has been I Physician and 5urgesm.
pr~pared.· Wayne, Nebraska. Harness l\lanufactured to Order aI?d Satiijtaction Guflnmteed.

PRoanAM.

Uffice over the Wayne Nll.'tional Bank.

"Not Fit t.o b~ Kissed,"
, Gladys Donnell With A. A. Wel~h, Wayn~', Nebraska

IIW~isky and Toba~Qo," Insurance aDd Col1ec~ioDs.

Invocation
Vocal Duett, Misses Daisy Gamble

and Edna Bush
liThe Old Man's Story,"

Maude G~'othe

IiGrnndpa's Story," - Marie Donnell
"Sw.ore Off," Ethel Ed~erton
"Dully's Pledge," Huzel Nurten
Selection by the Male Quartet,

Merars Davies COO~, Goldie,
I' Sta, blnaker

lI'raken by Surprise," Mable Young
"Since Pdpa Don't Drink,"

Raymond Duerig
IITbe Deacon's Maitoh.'· Grace True
Song, G~days and Ma;ri.e'Donnell
"I'JI Marry No Man If He DrInks,"

lillorence Lpve

Wayne,

"111'1'

You Will Need a Good Waf h
I' II' ,
" 1I to 'Commence the yeai. Nothing- like bein on time. We

! i:' ! II ~"'aJ\t'e the time. -~Igjns, \Valthams, IIami tons,. Columbus,
I' Hampden. All good watches at a very 10 pnce. Co'me

I' I I' In and SC{;~ tlwm. Largest line in the coun y.

WiS. Welch. Jeweler,
"

:'0 I i 'I:N ~ • Stock Dan Wier is he 0 tram ChicSRO.

:~~~cim~n~i~ ~~llynt H'c d.;,m House Wo t to Nol'fOlk yester.'

'I (lt~~i ~b\HVl: g tht:-;. we Jr, a Hev. Sam') Jo as was down from
, I : I, :1~,e'[liltlf~Il lwe or ..' Gf'll'I"l)[ yestcl'ftay •

WIllIe. 600ds and Embroideries. II o. L. Tuylor W R up from 'nlUr"on
I lonll line is the lat.'st Our COU~'ly for a vl..it over Sunday.

I
IPl'it Nl 11\1'8 always tllfl lowe'lt I Misses Bellm P Ie and Currie wore

II passt>IlR'8JS forO aha thi~ marmDp-.

ERN'S I The Ifl.llllllU· In etltlR' 01 the M. W A.
I • will be held TU8!olI;J.y evening, Feb ]8.



Loans

fs a v{,l'y-~old dBY 'when tbe Nor
fo k Ne .....s 1'al1s to 8avllR'ely poke a few
sb ts into the ribs of Nebraska's gov
er or, and it looks as thonR'h tb ere are
m ghty Intel'estlng times ahead for thl"
v tel's of tbe state tbls yehf. Nehras.
k 18 repnblioan but it Will never do t.o

m ke any politioal blunder'S. EnOIlR'tl
h ve lI.!l·bady bben made during the
pst.

=-,--

THE WAYNE HERALD.,.= '__ 'I
r~lItered at tIle Pm~t Office at Wayoe,Neb.

as s$cond class mail watter.
-,---~-------_.-

,w. U. McNEAL, Editnr.

',~ Abill to p~oteot tbe president ot the
Unite(J States, tbe vloe-presideot and
Ubur~, has been reported upon favor
ably ip tbe Sena.te. .

: Not1e otthe great powers are making
,tny ~irort to sbow that ther sided with
:Sp9in! in the Spanisb-American wa.r,
but it! matters lit~le to Unole Sam ODe

way or tbe.,o;,;t::;:be.:;':,:."".;...,.,=",

Nl;} raSKa ~an, i.f \t ~b:nMt.W'1 ~1:,~nd (n
the font, tallK of the eKbibttlng "tof,f.es
at ttl St, LOlli.S Exposi1ion. Ifitltmlts Wayne, Nell., Feb. 1[,19°2'
Ha di play to patohworlt ,qullt@', baws Roal'd met" pUl's~ant to adjournment, aU
",vrJ urB of oaro, the weflrled VjSltOTI'l members present.

L h
wHl "'""'5 it, hy and tllmp it ta his mind On mution the fcHewi.ng resolutions were

fj - uno. wlU..l dozl>u other agf"ioultuml E>t~ltt'l-'; adopted:

'rhat i.e the a.verage time alIt visitor' who callIe to the fall' Bud Resulved;

rm~:rl"b;\:~~s~~1::~ ::;~ ;;'~~ i~nt: ~~e:~ :'i:;:~~n~~ f~be~ he ';PP:i~~:; 1~;~~~ :ro~~~~l~::;t~h~::'~~
r h It d' t f b gg Intel ig€otly Krateful fa "Nebrflska. jf to consisf~(three members, one of whom
~ft boiled; tht~:hou~s :~dig:s/:boil~ he r und in our displsy 8 oontimiou8 shall be a practicing physician. .

, ~',pplFI', dUl;1;lpl~pg;, t.~~ree hours to dige~t sto!' of tho l,Bst oentor)"1') develop- 2, That said board of health bc, :lnd they
. I resli'roastlH!ef: 'fn fact, tb.ree hours tl m1m.· We bave been tn it all. The hereby arc empowered to enforce such l-egu

''II bolt~' the time required to digest the
'1i!:yerati-e twelve minute lunch. The ob- nuvl e.tors of the great mountain billh· lations as may be adopted by this board to
,,~cct of the hasty lunch is to let the busy_ vo;:~r, who wetlt up stream by paddle, prevent the illtrouuction of contagious, in·
:;~h:h~h~ %~~rn ~~ ~~vti:e;a:~~e:~: cord He or stealD, 1I11 pas~otl by our fectious or malig,inant diseases inlo the un-

O:' f blood Th I'ron door; 1be Indian trihes tbat I he ill..:mpomted tcrritOl'y of thc county, and to
~~~~;;le~~~;:~~e~c~e~ei~df~cstion: and .'xpl l'Ar8 lIHma ia oontaot witb wart' enforce i'luaranti.1C rules made {or that pur·
~di'f.stion -Opens the door to many dis- .tl)r, he ttl I(',t plll·t residantR of NebraR.· pose by it or. the board 01 county commission
b1ses<I~ , kn; bet-~storIHn",the for lraderl'l, lhe ers.

'~l~~~l~es~~di:ncur:e~~he ~i:c~~:: .'1101' Qllf', tl1e 6oldierfl, tbe gold bunt. 3. That in case in their judgment it shall
whicli cures diseases of the stomach and aI's 11 traY! rsed UUl' 6tato, Is there becom.c necessary to establish a pest house
bth~rl organs of di~estion and nutrition, not. m£\tel'ial here for a. displ8.j· slloh wlthill the county, they shall reccomend the
and leriables:the rriect digestion and a'i flO olher'stlto ClUJ _ID'Jh?-Couser- estal)lt~hment of such pest house to- the"
assi~i1ation of foo . Vllti 0 county boanl, and if. the pest bouse be

L,t 1\ lauri pllr,jhllser- go into II. new established by the county board. the same t(;,r{~~':~~;£~~'I~i~nv;~~;tr;~l1vJ~;J~~I~I}~~~:
(lOll try' to buy hmd, Hnd let all j hI' shall be under the supervision of the ,board ~~I~ll~/ll~l~d,af~~t ~~dg;'I~~d~hceOld~~~r~m~
peo If', tnolurting the fl;l.rmers thom- 01 health, alld said board of he:dth shall h~ve Konc or abn',rlllal, (>b~trllcte<l periods and

':leI es eay "Flirrniu'do()'t par,ll alld power to ..:ausc i>\lch persons to be remove9 J~1.·;;;I~l\i~~~~.c~h~;dll~~~lfti;f~:il~~~~ll)l,C;~~.j
tte HUret out of that plEH~e as floon thereto as they may deem necessary In thH~~t~nleJ~,~li~~;~~\~'I~~~~~;\torfol'womcn
'lo8 e (:Rn. Land will be oheap there order to enforce <JLRl.rantine rules and pre· ~~,~~~~;n~~\~~.;,;:~t\;~~~~/~~:\l~~S~[}l1ih(:'\~~~~
,m ftumq go' a-bt>gglng. Let, him go ~~~~~se~~e introduction of such contagious ~~~~\~:~n~I:~~}\\~~~:~J:;~}·~~(.'~ll~tl)"1 ~::;;;~~~.~~~I(:
wb re everybody says t.he fA:rmer is men'\lrtmt\c'lI pcrnmnently rchc\"<.',lfll1d all
tbe only mlln wbo is making money' 4 The said board of health or any di~{'lLq'~ peculiar toll,~l' g-enitlll ol"J.'ans UfO

a,D Ilet him t.ry to buy a fBrw t btlre, member of the board may entel' any prcillises :::I~~*,~Hi.~ ~~:~~~~'I~~~1~~l;~I)~~~t,:{~,I.li~I~11~~,'~:
He _iW'llI Oljld few for sale and prIces in the county J10twithin the cOl'porated limits ItJuddv anq blotched condltiOllS of the "klIJ

mmon Seuse hi 11. Some t~jngs oan be tillled off of any city 01' village for the' purpose of de ~~~I\~,~~t~·; tIJ\~kCl!~~I[~~~Che to 11 c<:rtuinty by

;Mcdiq~l Ad~iser in paper covers is.eent by 'oPlllarlR'rOmlblin~. It. nft"c~" {)(I tel mining whether 01' not any contagious ~,)i,:~::f~~.~itl~~':i~~(~~{\,I:::~~:;." is fro..: and
peeloD recezpt of 2J on~-eent atamps to Ilr d\t on any froun to tell thaT, hi!- disease exists therein, and shall adopt such will hu mailed on receipt of a,hlres!'..
pay expehse of mai1ingq~ly;or 31 stamps 11I1 lie was bung. It there 1s A. brl~bl rules ,and regu ati.ons for their own control THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

"for cloth-bound volume. Addrelill Dr. B.. ... idp, ('XIW8f' that to view tlrst.--Hume. and for the calrYlng OIlt and enforcementlof L..,... ~";';';:;·N;;T:';',..:G;';' -I
Vc.'P1",'",'r=""='",Bu=fi1",al=O,=N",_=Y=,======, I!it nd. 1 thc quarantine rules and regulations adopted

__ _ _~~ _ by lhis board. :\lI in their jrldgment they
'hose retllrnl[)j;{ from Oklahoma wb(~ deem necessary. at least five ounces to each 1000 cubic feet of

bo ed to Sl;loure oheap aDd good land They shalt elect such officers from their air space. Solution to be applied by an ap
sr not enthnsia~tio over what thf'J own body as they deem necessary, and sh:lll proved evapol"ator or hy the sheet mcthod.
sa and experienced and those oWIlln~ keep record of all their lJroceeding:s.. and The moms to bc seakcl at I~ast six !tours.
pI lperty in Nebraskij. are loth to ex persons quarantined, An persons lo Icceivc a tlisinfec'ting bath ;!'Ild
o ange tbeir oonditions. Tbose' who 5· The expenses of said board of health their c1qLhing to be fumigated and the house

~ ;t~~~;y~~'~~t~;~' t:n~e~~::k:n":~ ;:,;,':,:;~,:;e~ ~;~~e:~h :::;;:.~~, ~:ea~:: :~~:;~;;:: ,~;~~e~h' T,I:~"~~,;~o~: ~~"'t~; f;==~P~O~S~T~O~F=F~I~C~E~P~O~I~N~T:;E~R~S~:=~I======~
er lly do 60. All cOllditloDS oon8id- or persons occupying the premises where, State Board of Health to Ph)5lcimls--." MAILS CLOSE ! 11I!~~.'!.!!B"I111.....~.....II!iI."_III111I1l;;l1
er d the lot of the ;';f'brsska farmer i~ the same exists, shall he paid from the 9 When, in the opinion of th~ board of gast-7 Ro. m ,1:·10 sDrt 3:00 p. m: i
u donbtedly 8.li good if Dot better tban county treasury. upon bills uuly allowed by count! co.m~i~sloncrli, a lro~pital i~ lIeerl~d Wf'J4-9:30 ij.. m l;\flri 6:20 p. m. I
that of the farmer in. any other 'state the county board in the same manner tiS the to whIch 11ldlVldual cases of cont3J:(louS dIS ~ll):~~~_~~~O~~' ::Jd 6:20 P'jID. 'I '
or oountry.-Norl<,Jk News. other indelJtedness against the county. eases may be removed, or when stich method Runr)ay-l.:10 p m and 6:20 p. m. ii

5 The compensation of the members of "will accommorlate those without homes at Offioe open from 7 Jl. m to 8 p. m. 'I
said board of health shall be the reasdnable rpuch less public expense, or for any other S~~~:.y;O:~O: l¥;gg ~~n?.:OO ,po m. Bud III

value of their services act~any rendered reason it is deemed best, a build~ng: suited to Money order wlnltow open 'from 8 a. m. 1

Th~y shall be, allowetl by the county board their needs shall be provided to 6 p. m. ! •

and paid ,from 'lihe county treasury in the 10 Whoever in any way willfully or neg· I I
$ame manner as n her bllls against the county, li~ently disoheys these rules of quarantine '" II '

6. The cOUllt*, board may at any time and disinfection. shall by such dIsobedience , N01lICE TO TEACaERS '
remove any lIlemb~r of said ooard: of healt:,h render, himself subject to pl"Osecut.ion and a 'rile State Superintende1nt will not I~
and appoint another in his place. ! flOe of $25 for each <l'lJ every offense. and tBRne exa.minattoa . q,':l~-fJtlon8 fo~ I!

7. All perspns who have ~eell quaraetine(l sh'llU, meanwh.ile, if infected ",nd subject to MaToh. .Te-8cl1f'rs who desire to ta.ke II
and the premlres (juarantined shan be thor quarant.ine, be. held ~t the qua~a.ntine~ house eX!lmmBtJO(lS bpfore April should do "1

oughly (u~ig~ted in thc manner provided by or h~~plta! until the tIm: for dlsmfectlOll. i'l') on li'eb. l-! and 15. C. H. BmGHT, II
the rules ofquara~tine adopted by this board, On motIon the fol OWI?g persons are here County Sunt • :1

at the expense 01 such persons ,and the oc- by appointed as members of the county honrd II
cupant at the' Iluarantined premises and no health: R. Russell, Grant S. Mears nnd Been Huntmg 10 ~eara, Ii

q~a\'[\ntit1e shhll be raised uDtil ~l'Uch persolls J. J Witliams.. WioiJeld, lowa, Nov. 2,;.1900. 'I!
and premiseJ have been thus fnmigated. On mOlio;n Dr. J J. Williams is appointed Gentlemen: I writa to sal' that Ihsvu, II'

Provides thatlJl'aupers and pfcmiscs occupied COUl1tV p~,.sici(\n for the. }'enl' 1902, ilt a heen troubled wlt:b dyapf'p!da and jD-11 '
by paupers Il~ay be fumigated at thc expcnse compensMlon of $200 (or the yenr, the Slime ril,l{0stion for t.he plItsttwen t y,yeu,l's and, I
of the county' p+1l1\lmigation shall hI"" U1~der to cover his se~Yice& as member of the county tll\V8 tried many medloines aDd Rpent, I
lhe personal l superVision of one member of board of hea1th:~ much money to no pu.rpose, until Dr.

I

r
0 _1 CH.lllweH's Suro'p PepslD, I ba.e taken'

tlla ward of lealth 01' by permission ot thc n morion boaru adjout'lled to March 5, J

hoard of hea lh under the personai super~ 1902, at 9 a. m. t.wo bottles and am enth'ely ~eUeved of: ,
vision of a p~a.cticing physician. BERT BRO\V:-O, County Clerk, all stomaoh troubl~. 1 oaDo~t say too:

00 motion: the following rules and regu Omaha Market Replrts. muob in 'favor of tble·re~edY. I obeer.! I' ,

ations for qu~ranline 01 contagious, infectious So, OtD&hH, ll'6b. 12, 19tJ2. folly reoommend ,it to :all sufferers: I ,

and lll:lligin~nt diseaSes were adopted: Reoeipts of oat.tle were modertltt> ~o~~ ~~(~~s~~:d~r d~~~P~~;bsam. '!'
RuLES AND REGULA1'JONS dnring the latter part of last week_ ----- _.._-~~,_",:,

1. Whelievcr within the limits of this Tuesdoy's bad break In prices st.opped The Last Heard.of It.
county,and:'withi,n the corporate limits of recE'lpts, and. prices reoovered aud "~'Y little boy took theoroup one I "

any city Or '{ilIage, a person is sllspected of were about as Rood as before tht- night and soon Jlrew so ba.d yon oould -~--~~-_._--~------~I~ -
having smaq pox, scarlet (ever, diphthelia or slnmp. Hfl8VY reoelpts yesterdllY and hear him brea.the all oveor the houc,e,":F M. THOMAS, "" ill
other contaglQus disease, he shall'be ~mmedi- todaY' bave mm~ed a weakeatng ilgain "ayB ~'. O. Re;yooldEl, Mansfleld,O "We I • ;),' , l
ately isolatc?- within his own ht!IUschold as 'in prloes and eBpel'iEl~ly sr. on ,Jommott fearer! be would die, but a few. dosesof : Os)'llEOI }I'Itfl· 'I
carcfully aSj'poSsible, and as soon as a conta- grades. No thiok, fat oattle are com One Minute Cllug~llre qlllokJy re. IGradun.tc~~ttl~13~1p~k·le~.I;t(!~Ilolor Osteo
gious disea5c is recognized it will be the duty log or we wonld be able- to ql10te f1 lIeved him and he we ttbsleep. That's :~OCBt?d ill \o,:l\YI;l:\~;('~~~I'l'I~;';d~Y 1lll,I Irrt_'
of the attcnaing ph' sician, and orthe hous:e blgher top. Let some nf our best the last we heard 0 the droup. Now I ~YWn~(InC; ~jH\;;' ~J~~t~}r~lli,~'B~Il~IHi~~l~~idt" I ',--"" ,",'.Q./

holder, to t've writtcn notice of the same to feeders who think tbe eastern m~rkE\t. isn't; a. oou.'fb oure tke that valuable?" ~EXAMIr;:{¥fJ~~~dCL>NJht~,~'l~l~~~.FHl~hJ '
the clerk 0 the ~ountYl g1ving the name of the wbole thlng try this market' wit.b One Minnte Couj;{b Cure is absolutel)' i .

________._~ __~-,.-________ the disease nd or the family where it exists, sometb'ing reall)' good flond we think safe and aots imm<:ldlately. For cougbs I " I:

~ith the nu!mberexposed and all oUler pm'. they wlll be agreeably surprised. W., oolds,oroup,. grip, bronobltls sod all CENTRAL MEAT MARKET I
l1..:ulars tha~ may be of any value. WlI.ot Rood oattle. other throat and lung trflubJes it fs R I ' " " ,

2 The premises where above contagious Good oows and heifers in gO-::Ja de. oaro. Very pleasant to te.ke. 'l'be ht- VOLPP BROS. Props. !
diseases ex~sl, shall be duly quarantined by ,ma.nd, with sa~i:hotory price!'. Cboice tie (,n~slIke it Orth. , • ). . r I
the countY~IOald of health through it& propel' fat helfers '1 <)0 to 5,500. CommOll The Iolr~(l,t heanlY l~bot1t ·Dr. Cltld- Ii~d, 101 k, Mutton, V cal f

officers or. n appointee, ,(a) ~y placing upon CDWS and 08IJilerS very dulJ,:.!O to 2Gll .....ell!o\ SH'Op Pt.>pHln is In ,lls oerta,lot.y Chickcc.'-', If ish and Game. I"•••••••iiilliliiiii
the house, r some conspicuous point on thc I lWel". Other kinds blltl\twr !.'I~O~K ft.I'« I ' . .'.' I .' i"
prelllises, a pla91anI giving the name of dis- abOllt stel\c1r. SIOI,ktll'S nurl fl~Eodtol'B itl ~:Il~(;J~'~h~Oa~~~ ~1;~\~):~bl~:~~~~~~OD,~~~ Hlg'hcst, pnce paId for hldcfl, etc .-:.__..-
ease ill lettbrs npt less than tl,Jrcc (3) inches moderate supply, rHthl:'rocfllllllD qllH.l woud. --------- -----
in height. {bY'By n verbal or written noticc ity ,and Dot mnoh life 'tp tJie tJ'adtl.
10 the hou~ehold to rcmain on the premises Llgbt r(,Of>lptR of hogs flrRt hAlf or A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
a.nd in n.o jwny mingle with othel' persons, last" week advanlJed-- prioE's ~/j(l l;u,d l\I~. w. W. B~ker,..o~ PJatnrle ....., Neb.,
nor allow olhcrs, (except thc physician) to ~rotJRht R. heavy rt.n, and buyers Wefl" Wl'ltflR liMy wifo ha1 IUtlg trouble tor
~pprol'lch q,el'lrer than thirty (30) feet of any able 00 Friday 8bd Saturday to ..... 1~., o\'er tifle('~ fesrf'. We tried ,a number
house 01' PFl'son, thus quarantined. This rule out nea.rly t.be· whole fldvl:Uloe. We of dootors and spent over-a thou-and
to apply.also to Cll.ses of ex'posut'e. have had a large ruu so far thIS week, dol1>1.r8 wit hllllt any reHef. Sbe was

3 Sucll quarantine to continue until in with 8. steady aoUve wfll'kel, and pros v .... ry 10 W fu,d I JO~t all hope .....hen a
the OpiniQr of the melf1bJt advisor of tne pects for lJo.lat10e of week Bre f~i'r UIl- ft'ltood ElURReSted tr log Foleys Honey
board ofh:ealth , the last das6 of disease likely Jess recelpls oooliuue beavy. Blld Taf, whloJh I dj d; and tbanks he
to OCCUI' therein has completely recovercd Recpipts of sbeep ~Rve heen light tn tblJl "reat remedy It sQved her lite.
amI is rea~y for di.infeetion. Provided, how. all week 'hnd we are able. to quote She, is stronj:ler Bud enjoys b,etter
eve!'. that:in cases o~ extreme necessity one prioes El'flhQd~ better 11 around; wit b h~llith t.hao she has ev~r known to ten'
free from I disease mnt be released earlier the snpply hardlv F ua.l to tbe de- yt'ars. We SbflU never be without Fo~
arler. thorough. disinfec.tiol1 of 'pel'son and mand. e N Y~,&rB~~~~r~~~/YVl). ley'", Honey lapd Tar 'and \woUld ask
ClothIng ~~ wllh a certlficate fl'om tile above . Y, '~ thane &1filOlf'd t,o try it. Rarmond.

medical a visor. 'E filL i D. M.~·~..~·ili "b·old-~p;;blio sale
4 \Ii~ neeessnd.. of Hre'l"' of,," ns oe- An xtract rom er etter., at bis farm G miles 'PElst, ~o,d ono mil...

c;wion?~ I1nnds, mny be carried'within thirty jilt )'on OQuld only be bere Ibis ~in- DOJ'tb pf ClJrroll, Orl Weduesd'\fl l<'lJb.
(30) feeH!' of the qun~nnliJed house by a tet morning Bod s~e tt,r J'oQ,fselr, Iyou 19tb, at whioh time be will f,eH 10 bead
~lleigllbol'iol-othel' duly al)poll~ted messenger, wo.old no looger doubt me. Roses are of tina borsal'l, au head of bOj:ls, grato,
bllt not nearer, nor shnll'a\1y i efiects whatevel' 'blQo'liJiog In 0111' froot, :SElrd, anji .all farm impI6ffieol\ts, etc. '
be brought awav trom .the household' until :h-More la'aa far advauce(l itl this l'lveJy --------,-,----.-::---
thoroughly disinfected. . Amerioan SI1 mmer)ij,od as it will be in E
;.5 ,In case of death from contagious dis· yoorOOMe&8ternhorIlet>yJune. . "arm
e~sc, there shall be no public funeral, nnd 'J'We made tbe trip ,from Omlibll. 10
the body of the diseased shoJi be closely OaHfornia via tlie -(Jlli(ln PtiOlflo IQ '\,vr"LQWliJST RATES GOING.
w'rapped in sheets w~n saturated with dhan- avoid tbe del our ~outeli', . lI"o-r Clhoice farm )oaDB, snrps of '1000
'(eclants and closed in a tigb:t:--ca~ket, this to lOA!':! less t.ime is consumed, on tbe Dp, 47:; pe,r ol'nt. wit.h 2~€ per ceot.
be again wral'ped with a disinfected cloth, Union Paoific i.il , reaObl~lJ your defiti. cush com I J.ith option to pal' .100 or ----,--------~~
and in suell cnscs 'the corpse shall not be nation, tberu ure fewer i loldautal f·X multiple flnd ot apr Yf'ar. Total cost B
carried to or ncar allY body o( people while penBei enroute. I I not oV!3r 5 per ceot. straigbt. See 0 wi UP'
on it!;! way to the cemetery. ' lIlt you want to reBJ~ Cliliforoia }<.", M.. SKEEN & CO." Qver P. O. ,

6 When in ~ny 'school dis}rict or com· witbout ~mfftlri08':BDYof fh'J iDllonven. -~-'-""'-'~-'-=-'-'''I''-''''-''-''-'--I', ',: ~ QlIS. ,.
munity sevc;nl f~mi~ies-sny five to eight- lenoes of wloter I ravel pe !Ollre that. ' :.' . " '" 'J'
are inFested ~ith:con~~glOus disellS~s, or vcry yoo,r tlo.~et reads over t,b6 Uaion PRai. Richer In Quality than most
many 'c:,;p03ures'hllve oecured, the bpard of tlo. It is tbe only hne running tbroagh toe (ltgar$
~leal.thi n~ny proh~b~t ~1l. gathc.rings of: people trains from Omah's, :oompetlng roads L£",I S·
.~n I .~hat c?~~um.ty, m~lu,dmg sessions of ~ave just one osr, goillg Qver. four or
school, hntllmtbelropln,IQn the emergency Ove different ltu'es onceadELf onlly.) $IIUGLI'
is pnst. I 1-, We rode on tha.t great> Oa)'iforota n
.17 ~IIPh~Sici~~SSbOUld use ~ue precnu- 'tr8~DI 'The pi'orldond·Limited,'whleb. BINDER'

bO:1S tn, the.lr Vl~lts to fJu~rantmed ~ouse .arpas~e8 BOY' tralo traversing the
~1',dS t(j aVOid the dan2:ers of contagIOn to <!\,merfo'ao continent."· 5T1l'41611T5¢C164D
'ti,e weill' , ' - "or fartber Inf'or'matlon call 00 or .,,1\..,.. ,(:!l",par~ thcm with ,~t~0r!'gll~,t III.

:8 Whenil1 the opinion of the mediclll address' I ,.,. • " fOU Rnd good teas t't)::1 t'r"
advi~or!of the' b'oard Q( health, quarantine ' '" 'the 'duler' more ~~~..~~t e 1't::J1~:
,~",af;Iyber.;"d,;, shaIl he,dG"e with E. L., LOMAX" ft. P. i T. A., FR"'P.i£Wi'5..£ORI4,fll,
a '40 ,P<:~,FCllt solution of ForDltlltlcliyd, WlinQ: ' 'dml\bB, NebrB,aka. ORIGINATOR T.IN f'OIL'5MOK~ft PACKAGE

I---jl' 1:/.:, " '.:":::,k')"..,:::;,',,:,:', 'f,ji :,ii.;i 1,\ . , J , \.

I ,Se~rtor'Hoarba8 reported favorably he Laocasteroonoty co{)r~, after a
~~e E;\tpendJ;llen:t to the coustttuUon io· p dod of fOllt' years, has jU'it relea.sod
trodu~ed by himself, ohanp;ing the day tl e flre.t torm bondsmen of Ex·treasnr.
for tbe in~llguration of the presideot b 'Bartley, but the conrt oaD fi"ever
drtbelUmted States from March 4"h t lease the indignation tbe 'People
tlo thellast Thursda.y in AprIl. f e1 beoause of the s,9veral.rdtlell deals

, 'v b otleoted with tho trBtlSury depart.

T.h~19doreRoosevelt Jr" soo of Pres- . ent.
ident,jRoosevelt, has been very iU with I
pneumoni,a the pa,st week, at Groton, Th e.nomber of acoldeDls t.hat haw·
Mass,l, where be is attendipg sohoof. b en occurring the ~a8t few mOllth~
'fhe nrtlon will hope tha.t the pre~i- ij, d the great lo~s of lIfe and propel ty
~ent, rnd ~}fe may be spat'ad the grit'f 11 ~JlPl}olllng.' Every day the daily pa.'
atte.n~ant. at tbe deatb' of a beloved pers contaIn much Dews aloDg tbie.
ocn_" ' II e,

:' ,.rh~' ~oal miners ond operators bav~ [' 1'he 11'lIipipos llRve presf\oted a we·
_ ,', ~ettleld the wage scale for tbi~ year,. orial to (Jongress through Governor

,f.,llDd,b1appiJY wlthoot a st,rike, a tao' IT ftlasking to be 8Dnp"erl, which h
-~ _:~b,e prople of the entire country wti! ja. other had blow for demooraoy.

:ttPplap.~'i"No goo,d bREI ever resulted! '
lot :trom the strikes that have ocourred to J. E. Hayes of Linooln. a travelinl1
t'l:thU P~8t throURh the ma.nipulation of 1I lesmsn, bas ~een sppointed state oil

..~n8orppUIDns labor leaders. , speotor by Governor Savage. .

: : G~~er~~rs Tatt aDd Wright reeOIQ·
l¥leD,d~a f!8veoty.Ove pe.,. cent, redue·
i~loo ,f r Pbilippine exports. Taft also
,sa.ys t at the gold dollar should be tbe
:basl~ ,~f'coinaMe e.nd reoommends the

iJ;i:,rl~o~h:~d~~~ii::~;!~:i~e~t~:a~~:
money wO,nld disturb business oondi~
tjoDs by nlslng prioe of W8,1{es.

1:",,1,;,1 ' r
, A p~rsoo who has not had his 0t: her
kind of weather this winter is Indeed

I~~r4 to satlsfy./ Eveq' the ice mao has
\ I~ad! t~e plea.1ure oF. smUing. Thl"
~kat~ts have bad th~ir JOYS al1d sor·
i~~w~ll.whUe those wh9 enjoy sleighing
have had two weaks 0t good sl'eighin,l{.

i .j\nid~hen one thinks Mf tlie fI,n~ month
,~f Jliolf,1;}ary for the mo~t part, and it..
glad~?~e days of wadi.. eunshine "h'-II
!""l~ sffiiled, is ,It a~y wphder t~at; Nf';,

'~) :br8s;k~- has oome to b.~ ,rej;{8rde~ as one
", ~1:~~ t~~ bo~t plaoes on earth to l~v6?

! i uef" Samuel PeBra6n, late i or th~
':t3oer'! army, ba8 written 8 l~tter. to

\>,Ipreai ent Rooaevelt, 1adi08ting an in. ;,
~: t~nttff~ to orga.nize an armed ~~roe of
',;eoer~SYmplI.~htzers at New O~lesns to
: fIlEl~~ ao attaof on Ii;camp est\,\bhs~ed

• I by' illtary agents near toat oity
:lY~e~b~ bOfses an4 mUl~s are :fIlbipped
, to th~ Brlt1sb army in South Africa

\ ':.~ ,1~:I~ot, 'l~kely that this gDV~rnment "
11'Y~~I: il)ermit ,any ,battle :between '
: ;Brit,op' and Bl)er to oc~nr 00

, I ';Am~F~I~an soil, and will; permit
I ~ot~~ ,g to be dona tb~t may i~volve it,
"'~~ ~1,~plloations with any, foreign
I powers. I

:' 'In "hbiC';~'~·;~f~rti.t'i~~-der ~~gge"t<.
: *lj.t~,~~e best l:I;1etbliJd fOf dr&w~og peo
ple away from saloons and low plaoel'

:, ~od tor, promoting temperanoe and
Is ,t~e est~bl~8rlnR o~ "a~ris~
vllle hot'lses}, pool and btl.

'a'nd" bowltDg' ~H~YS. He'
:!0~~ih~8 a r~sult 'of EI: oanv~as ot a
, dt8tr~~t_i~ OhlcBi'o, hal~ B mile Eq~arp,

night ~~ere w~re on,~.
, churchee and missions

. : ,tely 145,000' ~eople

,,\;~~r, :ll~ ,~he ~heat"r, ,V*de~ill~ hOQ~es-.:ad ow placef! at "1m sement. This
: . 4-lsoo lery of Ph~ dl~~

eD churoh a.ttendanoe aDd
, • I 't' la~e8







ARE
Y~U .~,,,\~~'U. /:;5;'~'"

DEAF? I

and.
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Bottled Beer

'Vines

. I

, Neglected colds always
lead to something serious:
They run into chronic
bronchftis, pneun1onia,'
~sthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry. Pectoral
just as soon as your cough
~egins. A few doses will
cure yOll then.

ANNNOUNCEMENTSP
lIIin9is Central R.. R.. . I

foil, Iy for
to ,

oct.
tM
ro.
:~

Salzer Big FoU,r bats.l.1
I haVE! about :3000 buspeJs of seed II

oats of thA abov.e variety for' sa1e at 45 II
cents per bushel, until Ii'eb. IG.

PlilL MOST,
Four miles s~utbwest of Laurel. Neb. ,I

• . ,I

tlomeseekers ~;:,~h.JG. f,',.
Duhnl]Ho~ I~wa. for a free C~y ~f ~. ~j~'r!
elJtltled "}1'''r HomeNoekers aud Luud Invt:st
ors." It furnishes brief but ,reliable illtor~
matiou (1,9 to the reSOUl'eeR and pORslbillties'
o! the states ot Kentucky, Tennessee, MissisSIppi nnd ~ouislunfl..

FUJ.J~ PARTIOULABS eoncernloll' all of I '
g~~'~~(l~~~rc~~'~~lf:~~~~~~~~~~~:I'~II~l~~Ut1!:' . 11\
lIndA~8~~II~~~~)~~e3~a~~vr,oLt1~~~~~\W:I., ... _

J. F.' l\1ERttY. A. (j I'. A.• Dubuque. Ia.

. A Thousand Dollars 'Thrown Away.

Mr. W. W. Baker. of Plainview, Neb ..
writt's "My wife had lung trouble for
over fifteE:\n yearp. We tried a n\lmber
of dootol'~ aod ~peJjt over a tbuu"and
dollars Wil hr:mt any rellfof. She wu.~

very low at'd I Jm,t. all hope when u

Buckleo's Arnica Salve.

HIl6 world-wide fll.me rOt· mH('\;~llf)ll'

coreR. H SnrpaAf'eR, H.ny othflrSH.!H'.10
tion, ointmept or b~lm for outfl, (lOrDF-,
burn"', bolli, sore< relODR, pIller"', ttlt·
ter, Salt R.lJeam, fever sore!!, lltlBPpllO
barJd.s{ skin eruptlbns; latalllbh" for
Pile..~. Duro goaraJiteed. Ouly 2;jo at
Raymonda. I

SUPERINTENDI'NT'S NOTICE.

Teaoher:,' (lx8miD~tions will be helel
on t,be tbiri88turdflY of E'!~oh month
and Friday precerJio v. Satllrdass of
Bce dRYS. .., C. H. HRI.GllT.
CODn~y Supt. of P~~llc,Inat,·uotiQD.

!GENER"ALD,IRE·CTORY. NOT1CE TO TEACHERS "." I "
The State Snpedntflnrfput WI}I Tfi

County Officers issue f'XRmlD».t\{)ll" qne~tlooS ~(r e
Hel L BrOl'ln ... , .............•.•. Clerk March. Tf'E1Cl1l'r" who oOl·lr'" I q tit"'"

t~~:~\t~~II~~:~:::::',',',: ... : .... ',: ~:eS~:~~~~ eXKmloBtiOtlS t!t·fl)r~ A{IlIl ~h' uld do
C. H. /jrl~lIr,...•.•.... ,jUlJtlrlli"~II(hnt 80 ou l~'eb. 1-1 ltond 15, tJ 11 lIR'rOllT,
Elll10b Ullf'ter •... , .••.. COllDty Judge Coont.y Supt.

X. ~~~f~~:~~ ~ ',':"~":!~ ~~. ~):l~r~~~r~t~.~;~~: I SOlved Him F:om TorluT".
COltlhllSSIOXERS. I "'h • . •

l"t Olst,riut.... . .. , l-tmb8.l'd 'Russen ... ere lEi t,O mor" I "or',lzlug trouble
'2(1'1 •• . .A'l~Uf>t VIlittll>r I than pl!('fl'. The COTjsttWt. itchin~ luul
:jr'l ..... E. W. Cnllen bllrnin,ll m!lk~ life intolflrlt.blf'. N,) po!

. " poeHfoo is oomfortKbltl. Th-e torture

Henry L~.~ .. ~~~~ .O.~~~I~: Mayor is TlDmHl&~DK. DeWill.'~ \Vtlch lhzel
l O. WuobtOD .... , ..••....Trea8Urel' S81vp (':OJ'f\R ptlf'S 6t nOllf<. Fur ~l<in
,",'I.·d Pr"",I,.·h .............•...•.. ~Ip' k i::hb';; s ...~, . outs, tll)!'ll", hrnh,""Il, 1111

~:;~r ~~;i:::: :.. W~t~·r· c~;~~~:r:::,I:~ kjll~9 of W?U?,jg jt '" IILJ~qrJtdlt'''.~ J
.J"6 Bi .. !I0Il Strf'flt. Commh.~lmlfr S. GerlllJ, St. P,,-ul, Ark., 1"''':f IO : "I' r' ID
1'11"<.:. VrlTt..... . ffilt'ohit'l~o 1805 1 Huff~r('d wlt'l t hl'l pro!rudin ....

, COUNGILUEN. bleedinp: ,,41c;1 and could tHd [lnthinl.!
~m. bihP'enstock {Firat Ward J to help me llntil I Ilto;t'c1 D ... Wltt!'o W,toh
ll" fl' lIfl~~rt t; ,'HIIZl;lI1':lu.lvt'. A few hOXHj oom~let,,..Jy
n R' Hpphe ~ S..c~nd Ward. oured me. BewE\re uf oouutlOrf..lt-

gl~. ~~:;;J~bD ~ Thl~d Ward Orth. I
PUBLIC SALE. I

D. M. D/i\"is ~ilI bold 8 pnhlio Bale
at bis fllorm 5 mileB west, Rod 0110 milH
north of Carroll, on Weduesd'l.Y, If'llb
19th, atwh\oh time he will sell 10 head
of tine hllrSe"',3;) bear! of bOil,", /lr .. i
farm Implemf'nt.fl, efc-.

•

ND'S
RE.

RAYM
DRlUG ST

'Church Directory.
FmsT PRESBYTERIAN-Servioes every

Su"dt:l.r l:l.t 10:,15 a. !D., kurt 7:30 p. w.
BAPTIST-Servit>flB every Sunday at.

-=*=-=.=====~======I="=="======== 1
10

:
45

e. mC~~~e~~~~P~'ldeo: Pastor.
~lETHODIsT-Servlces l:ve,·y SundRy

10:45 R. m. H.ud f7:30 ll. m.
'rhos. !'Iithell, Pastor.

ST MARY'S (;ATIIOLw-Servloes first
and third SUDdays of every month Rt
lO::W a. m.

, F. Weber, Father 10 ohaTSf>.
'OERlIlA:N EVANGELICAL - Tbeopbtlus
con(lrf'~Qtlon, 2~ miles soutb Bnd 4
miles west of Wayne, serv1.oes every
Sunday at 11 a. m. aod 3-p. m. alter-
uatsly. Art.bur Grabel't Pastor.

ENGLISlllf,UTBERAN - Service every
Sanday at 1a. m, and 7:30 p. m. '

.1 O. J. RID/it'er, Pastor.
GERMAN "ANGEr,INL-Servteea eaoh

Sunday alfl,\ruatAly at 11 a. m•
.J. H. Kllrpeo8tein, PaE>tQr.
I

I·i
APP~ES! APPLES!

See Run4ell for your winter apples.

~'~~:i:~~~dFf fancy barrel stock just

~+._-~ ;
W Aji'NE, NEB. Sh~t and To The Pome !

Gent/em n: Dr.Caldwells8Yfup,lPep.

PI UREi D U'.. G'S :~~~:::een~e~~::I~Pt:::I~~a~:t.':.~
" I " mer}. WI~lJiog you oontinned SUCCflf",

• I . I , ' ' • I am, I w. C Klmhle
, , ' ' , i Sold by H8~~~n~.__ ~ew :'~OYt Mlob.

,-OODDDDDD6-~DDb[]D pr~:,~,;~.:1i:~::~!.a~::~~ri;:~,a~;:
,Inn I' D dared helll~h. DeWitt's Little Early

I, :,LL1
DJ
',1 :c',, as,''h' Tall 0 Rleeraetlmjnlate the Uvor. /Open thobowels RDd! relieve this oon4ition. Safe Foley's Honey 8ud Tar oures thA

flpeedy flnii t,bor,JUg-h. They I)ever oougb oaused by at.taok of ta ~rippe.lt

tffi
0 gripp. (l'bJ~re ftivorite,.pHIS. Orth., beals the lunllS. R~tmond. Douhle dally Rerviee and

':: :, OUr' (c~rrcnc;y is,~ :-ound nd honest-why 0 FOR Sft.Lr~' Dr. Caldwell's Syrpp Pepsin-thllt's -b~~~~~~JUtrt;~:~:with·thr

I ',' shouldn't it ~/tlk. You W0I1;t fine a bette~' audIence LeAw~~od rr
i
sh cow. nqnire of J. S. ~~~::~~::. Y~~~:~~d;':;~'~~~~r bow· m~~\~::~~o..:,o

!:~ '1(01' your m')n~'y than we can, rive you,. 'for we 0 'VVorking Ovettimt;. Motbel'~ can S~fHly give Folt~}'!l Hon. FloridaH=H 0 Eight, hoqr laws are ignored by tbOR/:! ey a.nd l'ar to thel1'4hildren fOl' ooughs
, I' :,bdJ .'a~preciate your wants, v<du~ yO II' patronage, and 1 ,1':': Iirelots little worker8~:Dr. KIDg'j,J NelY aud llold~, for it con~'Rius ~o oplatt's or

I i ':~'I' :~vill give, you the whole w,lorlh of Y,,'Our moneJ{ in ,~'i.Jr L\fe PJJl~. ~1illlous are always at work other poi-;oJ:s. RBYfnonll,'

I
,,,I'"' ni~h6 and d!y om'IDI<: inS!lgesUoD, bll l!'oley'tl H()n~y an1d Ta~ la be':>t (0;'

I :1 ':' I I~'c lonsne6S. 0 mtlpatlon, Rick bfladllcb'e oroup and 'wbooplrlll conillb, cont~'tns
I:,' ".~ Dry Coods, lothil11g, 0 'Hld stoOUl"', liver aod bow~l tronblt's. no oplKtas, and crl'.res quldldr. Care·

'I Boots and S 0 ~:;~~~~Ja,~nl,~.reoure_ ~alV 2"1 ,at :~n~~thor~~~o~-'t~:~:~hon, •. Ray

" I rJ'l1' B IA NIght AI.rm.
: J Lill . Worse lhlm an alarm of tire at night'8 Ladies'; and . Gents' ia 'be bmsy coogh of oronp, which

j .' , sounds 1i~e the ohildren's death kOflll

:' 'I F~urnl'Shl'nj"s,' Notl'ons 0 8nditmeensd.atp nDle.. aomotblng
~ is done quickly. )/'oley's Honey ao'd

nl 0 Tar neVll1' fal1& to give iURt8Dt reliet

L:1I and Groce,,'r.i andqaloklyonreatbe wnre' form. of,Q],I, . 0 crollp, Mrs. P. L, C?r,~ier of M8~DtDg.
too, Ky., write~: liMy tbree year ol,d Quae

'I "rTf" I 0 girl bad afsevere case of oroup; the a. In ..

I LilT' I'Furchner 'dootor ~Rld Elhe would not JIve. I got ~~l~t to wit:

i
',::'I'"" : ,I' ',' .' " Bfl bottle of 'o!eyr.. Honey BDd 'far, the Lots 10.11, and 12. block 7, North alhlltiOIl" t d ~. k' to the town ot Wayne. Nebraska j west ono

urs ose R' va q IC l'eller 81jld saved halt at lets 1. :.:, u.n~~. lJlul'l< 2H. town or
her Ufe}' aym nd. it ~v~~g:'n~s:I~J~T~gJt~tl~~ t~~~ltbtgw~~~,::w;e'D d & C .s .> bru.~I1;OrSQIlJUChtherl'OfnsIIllJ.Y DeneCCtl·, Uefl 0 0 ,I Y~M [UN.{ i AUER KRA~T. ~aZt~~::1g'1;~e!l~I~tro1~B~\II~I?!l~~tttn~uIllClellt B d Coughs

Just ope ed at. J .. H. GoB s meat to pay tho debts ot said ostaw, I BllaH sell 1;0 I a
,'.. b I" . • • • 0 market a b riel Qf tlQe sauer kraut. t 1~:~fJ~~;~II:rfJ~J:~Jf~~~~~~}~\;.e i!~~I~~H~~i 1 ..-------....',,;.;;..':...'ill''DDDDDDDJ 00000 'A F rema'n:s Close Can. ~~~l~~~ iil~Y~~~~~r~L~~::.\'Llln3~gltI~,nIL~~ ~~~ "I had a' bad ,cough for si~

III atllck t myeoginealtbouKb every bortb onc·halt or lot ll, blOc~ :Ji lown or, weeks and could find no rell'(,~
. . t h d d \ Wll,no, Nebrallka. " I I _I,

1#~!:=~==="?'=="""===~'==1==,~=="i====,,,J'lln aQ e D every nerve waa.raoked /:ilLld RllIb w1ll1Jll hillel open tOl'jOlLe hOUI', tho \~a~~i1 :'t~I~,d~'~l_;~tirt~l~r~he ~eo~~f~
with p~i[l," jrltes C. Bellaoof, a 1000' ~1~~I~r~:f~~I~dl~~PII~~r~01,Ii'J~~:'II:1l eOllnrllln.- rcured me.". '
moUrE! 6rem:l~n of BurliDgtoll la. IIJ: DI~tedFeb. nth.100:!. I "'1'lNU~ Fumlut. r < L. Hawn, Newington·, Orlt.
~as weak aotl,en:le without nny aplJe. ~~I:~~:9t~~;~~~~M~11:lr 1.1O-'{Jstnlo, or Charll'B

tlte and all run dowo\ As 1 WQS about _. ------,---,---
to "iva "p,l. p:ot a bot~le' of J!jleotJrtq , ORDER Q}' tIEAftI1'l'Q ox PJrlTlO~ ~"on
Bitter!'! Rnd, \Rrt~r takHHl It I felt as 1, Al'I'0INT1UENT At' AU3IlNldTRATon.
weB as 1ever did in my Ute." Weak FolJ6-3w. ,i

aiokb, run down peoplt always Ral~ br~~~~~ County Oourt ot ;way, County Ne-

new lift', atrength and vlg,ol' from their TI~~~~~t;J;~o~~~;n.skaJ~ SB,

\lse. Try the.m.: Satisfaotlon guran- ToEllzabeth Slaugbt,or, Chal'1os A. SI1l\ll;h.

lead by Ra!-~!)!~:-"_~~~~o. ~f~~~I~i:~~~r1~~~~bg~~Sfl~~~I. ij~~~~!:~.~I~J~
, Clerk'B Wise ~ugge5tion. ~11~~,:}ll~~:tll-llJ~~~.~,/ol~11~:ig~jt~~.ght~rcn1~:'::I,~
I have la.tely been much tronbled ISln.uf'htcr and all ollior persons lntel'estod til

wFh dyApepflia, belohing and Bour tl:u~~~u.tor~~SPnI~m~I:IJSil~~tl~fg~'~er:I~7~~~'t{1'
sfomach," wrJtes M. S. Mead, leadiD/it'
pharmist at Attl~boroJMllss., IIIoould
eat bardly anything witHout suffering
several bours. My olerk suggested
I try Kodo! Dyspepsia' aure, wbleh I
did wittl most happr results. ' I have
bad DO more tt'o'l,~le and wben one'OIlO
go to el11i~g mill~A "ph,~, oheese CIlody
aod nuts after b4Ch iI tlml', tb~h' di
gestion uUlsto ,be l,preUy good: ,len.
liorRo {{orid DrA~~psiij,Cure ~ea'rtlll""

You don't ha.ve to {H~t. ]~Ilt ~ll the
.cood fRod ;rou wa6t but tiou't o~erloRd
tbe'stotn80b. ' ~~(lol' pyspepsla Cure~'
(ligest~ what l" pp eat. prtp. =-=-=,,-,,=:.c::~-=-==c-::+=-=I


